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USG approves lock on funding for priority RSOs 
By Katie Fitzgerald 
Gene-ral Assignmeni Wnler 
.Illiltlllb . .. ~·n~· illl' m:qIlTl1, n! "uh,klll " :mtl 
h;l\l' .hh ,lI1ll'd h 'lll\\k-d~l' ;1 1 tll lli linl; Ihs d,. Thl' :dllll' ~'l il lll pl'"Tl·l· IlI .J ~e .. "'ppTI"t,.·d Illr I tl\.' li\ /,.· ~lrl!an i /.; t1 i (lll~ tnl'lud.: . 
11\\' ~ ndt: l !.! I\..ilhll t.' "i ll:dl' 1I1 (i ."I,.' I1I11ll' nt 
\ nh:J \ \ l'dnl: .. dol: llI).:ht !I I ~ 1I. l r ; lI1ll·l· ( ,Ij . l 
i', 'n.'CTIl II lundllll.: :1I11 '- ,II II'n .. 10 IPI' pnlln l ~ 
RI..,!,,'tl.'rni ')111,11..'111 ( . rg. tI1l1, lI lll lh . • 1 pllli,:\ 
Ihe "", I~ ' .. pn..' "c1I.'nl ,;tld I' dl..> l~ nl..·d ! :~ nil 
tlUI ,(I!HI..' Ilf 'ht.' I t'd 1.1j'X' I r lllll 1111..' lund!ll~ 
1'1 PI..I:' , 
11ll' 1' 111. \l h ldl p" .... l·d \\ 1111 li ll k 
" PI1I1'>1III1I1. :tUI~I Il1 ; lti\.· :l!h !P\.· h .. 111 a 
p\.'rll" llI,I ~\.· " f I tl l ;1I K Sc) ',I: · Iill !.! tn r IHp 
I'nt" I1~ da .... llll·d 1!Tl lu p". 
TIll' l.! Uilr:lllh.·l'd IlIndlll l.! \\ ./1 rl'd IKl' Ihl' 
lkh:H \.·~ "'l'r I' ri tl ri l ~ Illll: alld 1 \\ 11 rank l'J 
."!lx',ll iun .. durin~ fundin:: pnx.·\.'Ju rl·" Cil( h 
~l·ar. ":11 <.1 l id .. Sa ll i\illl. l 'S( i prl' .. il.k·l1I . 
.. t1u:ll itln Ih;'1 il I" (i!l lll' .1 1',,11I 1l' :l1 fntllh:t ll 
hl' l \\l'CI1 \l hl) " 1)\l ld "UPpllrt Il1l' p Tl llnl ~ 
Dill· ... \\ ho \\lHtl d 11,11 "upplln I'nlln l ~ 1111 \.· .. 
and " Ih) \\ ould .. uppon I . .'l'nain prillri l ~ l,q " . 
Thl' Ill l' r il-. of Ihl' iud i , ILl u:!! prog r:IIIl " 
'''''(illlll' Ill .. I 111 Ihl' hi !.! lit-ha il' 11\ l'r \\ ho .. l.' 
pulilil'al \\t,.· ll! hl " otl ld ~l'l Ihnl\\T1 behind Ih i~ 
~ l'l)lIP _ and lIlal " :1" \\ r;II1~. 
"TIIl'''l' ~ :( \ U p" I p r!llr i l ~ IIIH"-'J h,,\l' till' 
11111 .. 1 H' Ii'''l' \\hl.'n Ihl' ''l' plllr l iC l1 runlh;llI .. 
:II,\, pl" ~ l· ll. In 11I~ opinilln. Ih i .. ; .. Ihl' 11111..:1 
l'flil·j t,.·111 \\ :I ~ 111("'-':11 "illl RS()":' Ill' .. :tid_ 
• l' .h ';/"'f(' l'111 fp r lh l' B I .Il' ~ ,\ f f: llr '" 
Counn l: 
. 55 1').'"Tl·CIlI for Ill.: Intl' r-Gn.'ck CHunn l: 
• X,O pcrl'c llI hlr Ihc Int l'mallOnal Siudent 
roe l.l'Il : 
. 3.' JX'T\.'('nl for thl' StuOl'nl Pm~r.mlTn in g. 
r ound !: 
• I ~ pen'cnt for USG. 
Prlt \rll ~ O lll" c rlll 'FI.t indlllk .. 1ht.' fi\I..' 
IIf.:!.lIl'/;tlIOIl" 111.11 11.\\~· I. l r;.:I..' 1.."1"1..''' '1.' 
Prof fights 
GOP split 
of district 
By Ooug Tooie 
PoIrHCS Wmer 
·\n SIl (" 1;1\1. pn1il''' ' llr ",:0 fiil"d 
;1 1111'1 11111 \\·l·d n \.' .. d.l ~ It. p r l"l' r \l' 
1111'" Snullx:01 lII i lh ll' l 41lllll ll' ''' IIl, 1 
'lIl~ k h..·dcra l h..'gi , lall \\.' dl ~..trIl· 1. 
\\ ilham &-hnll:dcr " p..:l ilioning 
[n IIlh .. ' f"\ CIl\..' " Jl h ;J Rl·puhlk·;.lIl plan 
II' l' llIlli l1;1 ll' Ihc ,;~ nd C ~ H1~ rc .. . 
"ll' n~ 1 Di ... , n c l. '.\ h kh l' l)IlI :lIII ... 
111" .. 1 So ulhl' m ilOd SOlIIIll' :I .. ll·01 
1I! 'IlI"" .... , 'unlll· ... . IIlU 111;I/"l' lilt: :In 'i l 
['.JM I I' lh n.·l.' j llh~'r d ' ''lnl-' '' ' 
10) lI " k·.f ,~1 ".If'! hl' ;1111 1 .\ 1;1(10/1 
,. tlPIT,,· \ H ...... rot) L, ... J...Hf1IJtj l i /n l 
Ihl' m;,tlllTl \~ JIll rill' ' I.' lil-red 
O\~\t'C\ C o un tot the ~l)f\hcm 
\)\","c\ in Chk,ago " \0 presct" c thl' 
\c ~a\ mu:£ri'~ of S"u'h~m \\\in01", ." 
1.A",.'al n,: ... iticnt-. h~\ (' l'll l11 pl:lIl1l'll 
Ih:1\ ,hl' Rc puhlici.tn p l:l1l \\ " tllt.! 
' \.·:t\l· ~ Il u l hl'rn 11 11 110'''' l-" unlll' " 
n:pn:""nll'd h~ k gl .. hh lr .. ,~h" It,\., 
hundn..-d .. (If 1111 k .. ;1\\;\ \ I n Ull Ihl' 
"m';;'1 ..tllll h;l\ l' hll k ~lh;\\ ll'd~l· il l 
Le~I .. ,a' :' (. map .. . ITl' h\.' i ll ~ 
ft.·d ril " n 10 rl"f k l' l l·ha nt! l· ... II I 
pnpulalion .. ho\\11 h~ Ihl' '9YO l .S. 
e l·n,u ... IIhnoi" Will 10'0{' IW(I l '.S. 
il tl u"c o f Rc rre "\.·I11 ;IIl\ \.· "l· il l-. 
hl·ca u ... c :~ f "tl f! nanl popu lal ioll 
g l o\\lh . ;Jnd ;J Ihirt! I1lU ~ l he 
dinliIHI1\.·tI III c rl" all' a IIC W 
It i~ jl..tllk di .. trit.'t in Chil'ago. 
"La'" \l'ar 11ll' "':T1 i1 Il' \\ iI" li l' idl·t! h., .. il·alh 
111 ha ll." 'sull l\ :m .. a:d. " 1i \\" .... ul'll a \ ulal i l~' 
- L 
Ikca u!'c the Illinoi ", G c nl'ral 
A !'~c mhl\' v. a ... un:lhle In 
nnnprull1i~ on a rcdi!<.lTicling plan. 
a three ·j udgc panel wa~ $(' ICC:IC1! to 
des ign 3 new map. hascd on the 
plans sullf"illed by both panics. Altgeld in 2-D 
see FUNDING. page 5 
Gunman 
murders 
22 people 
KI LLEEN. Texi.!!, j U PI ) - r\ gunman enl",hcd ;J 
pic~up truck thmugh a cat'<.' tcria window .. lI1d opened 
fire on ;J lunc htime crowd Wedncsday, ki lling 2~ 
people and hirn!'e lf in the worst one-d::l), sluloling 
ma. ..... acrc in the nati()n'~ history, polin' ~id. 
Witnesses said thc unidentified man jumped from 
the truc k in ~ idc Luby ' , Cafel(" ria . ye ll ed a t Ihe 
c uSlolocn: and then walk(,.-d :lmund !'oh('I()lin~ Ihe v,,;tim!' 
and reloading hi ~ AU!'lri.a n-madc 9 111m (jlod .. cmi -
:lUlom;rlic pi~ lol. 
1111.' nl:ln. de~l'fihcd :1 .. · ·nlcc t(ltJk in~ 1 11~'l" CUI" :lmi 
in hi~ 3(h:, wa .. lalcr fnunu dc;ld in OJ rc",ln )!.ll11l1fLll tn · .. 
""here he had taken "is own life_ -
Paltee Chtcf F.L Giacomouj said 1ale Wednesday 
the gunman~s identity would not be released unlil his 
rclalivl-.s are notified. 
see MASSACRE, _ 5 
Substation proposed 
for campus property 
By Jennifer Kuller 
end ChrIstine Lenlnger 
Special Assignment Writers 
S lue's Campus Environment Committcc will have 
a public hearing tonight on 3 proposal to locale all 
e leclrical subslation on University property after a 
residential locati o n was rejected because of 
ncighborilood opposilior.. 
SchTlX!dcr filed the mot io n o n 
behalf of J<!kc Gohle of Murphy .. . Donella Bailey, junior in clothing textiles from Missouri, sketches a pencil 
drawing 01 Altgeld Hall lor her two-dimensional design class Weclrlnday. 
Ccntr.d 111inois Publ ic Service Company has asked 
slue for pennission 10 build the substation on a parcel 
of Unive",ilv land south of O1atauqua Street between 
Mclafferty 'Road and Emerald t..anC. said CJarence G. 
Doughcn y. vicc president foreampus services. 
The substalion wa. originally proposed 10 be localed 
..,., DISTRICT, _ 5 
.. SUBSTATION, .... 5 
Research protection ruling good, officials say 
By Christiann Baxter 
Admintstration Writer 
,.\ fl·dc.:r.tI ruling lhal rc~;.m:hcr,.. 
do nUl have 10 .... uhmit Ihe ir findinp 
fur r\." \ ie " before Ihe rc!' uJI :-: a rl' 
l'~tl l'i l .. hed \l ;l" thl' n ght dl'l'i .. i.lIl for 
Ihl' !u!Url' of "l·l l-lll"l· . l " I\l"r ... lly 
clm ,:!al .. .. aui. 
:\ f~dcral j Ud ~ l' rlllcd 
~ CI\ \' flHIl (, 111 agc l1l· ic .... l' a nnot 
Tourism quadruples 
in Southern Illinois 
over three years 
- Story on page 3 
L-..-
rCLJuirc r6l' :m:hcr~ who rl"l·civ\.' 
f ... ·d ... ·ral fund !' III !' ubmi l their 
finding~ 10 a~cndc !' for rcvic ,", 
hcfurc puhlkalion. 
Vic loria Mnlrl·M: . direl'lor nf 
slue Rl'~af(: h (A'vl'l0Pl11l'l1l ;.tInl 
Atimini"lr.t1 inll . .. aid if Ihl' prollt":11 
h;ul hc" " p;: ... .. l.'d ... ·· il·nlitll· fl· .. ulh 
L'(lu IJ h"w Ilel'lI a ltl'n..d . 
"("oll\.·l· i\ a hl ~ . Ihl' (· l"lIl p .l n~ 
l'I Hi ld "llu;I .. 1l I'l'''l':lrl'll ihl' ~ .. ln ll ·1 
Comedian returns 
from out a' nowhere 
to film TV series 
-Story on page 7 
:lgrl'c with_" ~hl' ~aid . "111a", nol 
Ihl' way ~:k'n('l' work!'." 
Sd'·nn.· l'ou ld havc faced the 
fUlllrl' ;t ~ it too l for i.lgCIlc.:it:.· !' 
hellc!'il": if Ihl' propo!' i.i1 had l1ul 
hL-Cll tlL'fl'all'lL Mnlfc~ ... ~,d . 
'-TIl l'\ \\ !luld hit\'\.' tx-l'1l li ll in!! 
"l·k lll·t,." 'in tlnl' d i rl't,.·1 it III tlr lhl' tllhc"r 
10 .. uil Ihl'ir purpo .. l· ..... .... hl' ""ilid. 
L:tIT' J Ja \\ .. t,.' . ;r .... tll· ial~· di rl.' l·lOr 
1\1' Gr.11lI " :tlld COlllral''' . .. :tid thc 
Entertainment 
- See page 7 
Classified 
- See page 11 
Comics 
- See page 13 
.>'~ 
Sunny 
72 
proposal wa.\\ ridiculou!'_ 
" Nobody in thcir r igh t mind 
would accept a proposal like that," 
111..' ~I id . 
Ewryone ha!' the righl to prepare 
rc!'ca rch w ithout censorsh ip . 
I-tawse .... ,id. 
" It ""nuld hl' an invas inn of 
;.IGldcmic pn:n..gi.tlivcs," he --a id . 
see RESEARCH, _ 5 
Students' lawyers 
lose contract status 
to meet tall mandate 
- Story on page 8 
Gus says I wish there was a 
rule to get the government on 
my back. 
Basketball Salukis 
give sneak preview 
of upcoming season 
-Story on page 16 
Sports 
1).lIh ,. ~\ ph.1Il Soufhern lIIinui~ l ni\ersit~ at Carbondale 
Staff Photo s by Mark Buse. 
Left, Saluki junior center Emeka Okenwa finishes a reverse 
dunk during a dunking contest at .. Almost Late Nite W' in the 
Arena. The f irst practice of the season Tuesday night was 
viewed by about 2.500 people. and newcome r Ma rcu s 
Timmons won the dunking contest. Above. senior forward 
Kelvan Lawrence takes aim during the three-point shooling 
contest, which was won by senior guard Matt Wynn. 
Food for fans 
Basketball faithfuls turn out 
in bunches for first workout 
By Todd Eschman 
Spons Wnler 
Ba'~clh: 11I ,,-'a'tlH " IU" .,,,'und Ihl' \ \lnll"' .11l.! ~:l hl,1 ' . .!u :" , 1.111' .If. 
,hOl\ ing li ll .. ir hUlIl1cr f\)r hunp ... . 
Thl' fan .. !! t1! a ' mall 1:,,,11..' TUl· ... d :t\ IlIdu ,., Ila' lUl)l IJ: ~ .lluhl 
.. lalml1l..'r .. :11 ,i I\..' S:llu1-.1 BnO'II..'f Cluh-\\ ( ' II. r.nhc. -, \hlll'" I..lh' :-"1~ 11I:' 
Th\.' Pl.' p r:tlly l',:h.'hrah .. 'd , Ill' lir, ' d:l~ 1'1 h.t .. kl' lh,11I pr,I\:III..' \, :il1l1 
t;OIllIllt.'lllnrJ II..'d Ihe 25111 al1l11\lT':IT~ of 11\1.' S:tluJ...,·: "IT 1,:h.lIllpIOn,hlp 
SCOt.sc m uf It'6i. 
111(' I..'wwd wa.~ cnlcnOJin..:d \, Ilh ~t "Ilk" pn',, 'nl:tl lttll k,l l urul~ hl~h ­
ligills from lilt." -67 NIT chOJmpion .. hip gam..:. r---n0I111:ml:C' h~ t l~ S"llI~1 
Shah ' r, and slue cheerleader.., illln 'ttul"til lT1 !'> of Ih..: !9l) I _ l)~ 1):1\\ g ... . a , 
po int !'>hul.lling cl)ntcsl. a !oo fam dunk (.·cmlc!'ol and ~111 IIltr.t!-llll ,ld g.~lInl" . 
Bu! the n:.<li purT'osc- of the PfU!!r,lJ11 was to give Saluk i fan!oo ~I l~n~\' l l'\" 
(If the ir favori te Il'al1l. 
11,e relum of seninr g.uards Tyrone Bell and Ke lvan 1 .... lwn:.·ncl.· and 
Saluki spikers prepare for trip through Gateway 
By CyndI Oberte 
Sports Writer 
Aft er a ninc-wcl'k InUOlamenl lour. thl..' 
slue spikcrs will e nter wh ;'11 Ihey hOlve 
wailed for- Ihc Galt"v;:IY Confcrcnt·t." S(':.t~on . 
The S"luki s. 9- 11. pl"y Iheir fi rs l 
I.:onrcrl'n('t~ m:.ut'il Friday againsl Wichila 
Siale a nd the st: t.' oml Salu rd ;,ty aga in ... , 
SClulhwe~I Missouri Siall', 
s lue hcOld CO;'ll.:h Sonya u'Il'ke s,;.lid all tht." 
malch('s th is sea""n h;'I\'\' prepared lil(' team 
fo r conll'n'Ilf. .. '(.· play, 
"WI...' purposely St.'hl.'duk h~IfiJ 1t.".tI11S in Iht." 
hcgi lln ing of the: s\'asnll so wh\'1t il (.'omes 
t im c to play G ah.' w:ty 11.' <l IllS, \\t.. w ill he 
rcallv:' IJ 'Il'kc s:tid . 
S ill...' said th e: 11...''' 111 10 hl' ,11 in IlJ9 1 is 
tkfl.' nd illg (j ale wa ~ d l:1 l11pi on Nortlll'rn 
low;,t. Th l..' Pan lhl'r, \\I.' rl.' d Hl!'>I.' l\ 10 fi ni , h 
Women netters finish season 
By Norma Wilke 
Sports Wriler 
Thl' \\I\lIIt'I1 ' , 1L'lIlli ... lc;Ull \\ ill play ha rd hI 
kl'l'P \\ ;In ll ~ I " Ihey head nonh In pl.IY in Ihl..' 
NI\nhl'm Ill imli~ Il u:-.kiL' lnvi liitilmal. 
Thl' Ill'lIa ... "i ll play thl.' ir Ii n ;l ll1l ,ud ll..' ~ 1.11' 
thl' ~l';I ... tlll this \\I..'dl'nd intht' !'>ix-I\';tm IlHlr· 
0;1 11 11.'111 , :' 111111 ·11...':1111 St.'ml.'d 1...'\'1...' 111. 111l' Inur· 
na ll1l' llt ,Ibo indulk:-. Ball S lolll'. C inrinn;lI i. 
SIl It: and Sa. Al11hroSL.· . 111l' IC4II1lS G in l.'nIL'r 
l' i ~ht ... in!.! lt:s ,lIld I\nlr d(\uhl~s evcnts. 
~('cladl~ JUt')' '\lIld she eX llCcts the tt;O!I!l. tp 
"O\ l'I';tll \ \l' .. htlulJ tlo \\l' II :' f' ukl so:tilt. " I 
1.'~pl' I.· 1 lit "'I.'l' 'CHill' of Illl' pla~ L'r'" in thl' 
'l'milin;ll, ami lina!.... WI.'·rl' \.'- Cllt1in~ off :I 
gt ll1d \\ \·,·kl· lhl . " I I 11ll' pl a~l'r' h :c \~ 1111'rl' 
o'l1liliL-IIl·I.· .·· 
~1Ir1hl' rn IlIi lllll' l'lladl P;I1 I\ (i fCl lh !'>;Iid 
SILT' and I'\onhl.'m "i ll l·tlI11 IX'il' for till' 101' 
"I~l l " ill Ihl' hlU nlall ll'1I1. 
'''Wl''iI do rca ll y \h' lI if "t' pIa) lip 10 ollr 
l·apOI hililil":-.:'l.irolh ~aitl. " Sf lie is lll1l.' of our 
higgl.·' 1 riva ls. Our lL'OII1lS hOl \·1..' a lways run 
nl..'d - ~lIld- :1I.'l· ~ . Cinl"inn:ni and Rail Siall.' wi ll 
play :-.olid 1L.' lIl1 is, ~IS it ha" all season. ' . .', .' : .'._ NEnT:AS. page'1S , 
fi rst in a preSt.·;'L~oll (.'oad1C:-' poll. 
slue wa. .. t'hoS4.: n 10 fi nish Il lth in the pull , 
and IIml is when: I--,,,.-kc said the leam should 
lx'r..mkL.'J. 
"\VI.' d id nul linish in Ihe lUI' rour last year 
and Ih'lI play:- an importa nt part in thl' 
prcSl" ISOIl ptlll :' Lnt.·kl' ~I id . 
"We plat'l.' lI oUbide thl..' top four. hUI \W 
must work vl.'ry hard Ih i!'> year 10 make ~U l\' 
fi lHl lli -..-,n ·t haplx'n. ,. 
Lex.'ke said the presca.~on poll is a good 
indicalor of ho..-. IOC lcams will finish at rhe 
cnd of the !'Ca.;,;on. 
" Bu' '.', .. J~ ;'111 \l'~ duse lugether:' she 
said, "We an: fi rth . \Vh) l-.aJ1 " Wl.' be rounh, 
or third. or e"en "Ccond '! I th ink il will COf11t! 
dc m'n III wlu1\'\'cr i:-. on lOp ','r Ihal panicular 
gaml..' . 111:11 is how dll~ il will he:' 
see SPIKERS, page 14 
Twins call veteran Morris' number 
for Game 1 starting pitching duties 
MINNEAPOLIS (UI'I) - Jack Morris. 
!he winning pilcher in (f.vnes I and 4 of 
lhe American Leag ue C hampionship 
Series. will sian Salurday's first game of 
the World Seric!s for the M inn~sota 
Twins, 
Morris. 18- 12 in Ihe regular seasoR_ 
was 2-0 wilb a 4.05 ERA in !be jusl-
aJqIIdod ALCS ..... T ............. 
The WoOd ScM will begin Satunlay 
at !be Me:bodome between !be Anaiam 
League champion Twins and !be winner 
of!be I'ittsboqh-Allda ocriea. 
MiDnesoIa "'"""F Tom KdIy Slid be 
will .Iick wilb lhe same IbRC-mau 
RJIIIion be .... ill .. AI.. .... ..... 
c:GIIIis1ed of Morris, Kevil! T ..... -!~ 
,., .... ~~ . 
'.1",: . ~ , . , ! : ~ ~ ~ .:,'.w~::~ ~ I • ~ . ' .. ,~" : ' \ '~.\ '.:, ' . ... " .. : ~ 
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I Chuck's I 
I ~ Gourmet I 
I ,~ Pizza I 
I REAL DELIVERY DEAL I 
I GET A LARGE PIZZA I I PLUS 2 FREE 16 oz. PEPSIS I 
II 95¢ f!!~!io~~~~edient II FREE DELIVERY· 549-7811 NOT VALID WITH 
• GRAND AVE MALL OTHER SPEOALS CARBONDALE • 
~-- .---------~ 
See Tomorrow's Stars Today 
Thursday, October 24, 1991 
8:00 p.m. 
Student Center Ballrooms 
Tickets Go on Sale Today! 
at the Student Center 
Ticket Office 
$4 slUe Students & $6 General Public 
Spons ~red by SPC Center Programming 
Daily Egyptjlln 
Call for A Free Student 
Travel (.dtalog' 
Appearing Tomorrow! 
With Blue Meanies & Hot Glue Gun 
October 18, 8:00 p.m. - Student Center Ballrooms 
. $6.00 General Admission 
Tickets on sale at Student Center Ticket Office 
Sponsored by SPC Consorts ' 
For more info call SPC at 536-3393 
Oclober 17. 1991 
Newswrap 
world 
PEACE CONFERENCE 'STILL ON COURSE' -
Sccrerary of Stale James Baker said Wednesday nighl Ole proposed Mid 
Easl peace conference wa, "slill on course" for this month, although 
Syria insisted thal it would negotiate with Israel only "to restore our 
occupied lands." Syrian officials said they were not willing to attend a 
separate phase of the peace talks, focusing on regional issues until Israel 
makes lemlOrial concessions. 
CROATIA DECIDES NOT TO LIFT BLOCKADE - A 
senior Croatian official said Wednesday the breakaway republic was 
suspending ilS decision to lifl blockades of federal anny bases specified 
under a truce accord signed last WC<'.k with the ScrlHIominated Yugoslav 
milirary. In another blow lO the OcL 8 pact, European CommunilY observers 
abandoned a plan lO send an emergency food and medical suppl~ convoy 
into the besieged Croatian lOwn of Vukovar, in the easlcrn Siavonija region. 
SOUTH AFRICAN UNION LEADERS ANED - A court 
Wednesday imposed fines bUl suspended prison sentences on the general 
secrerary of South Africa's largesl trade union federation and lwo other 
union leaders convicled of kidnapping and assaull. Magistrale Ollie 
Raulenbach ordered Jay Naidoo, Sydney Mufamadi and Moses 
Mayekiso, to pay lines of 5714 each and senlCnCed each of them to a 
suspended ooc- year jaillCnD. 
FRENCH, SWISS RECEIVE NOBEL PRIZES - A 
Frenchman who has researched liquid crystals of len used in wrislwatches 
and calculators won the 1991 Nobel Pri7.c in Physics Wednesday, and a 
Swiss researcher lOOk the chcrnisuy award for wort thal can be used lO 
gauge the afTecl of drugs on the metabolism. The Swedish Academy of 
Sciences awarded the physics pW.c lO Pierre-Gilles de Gennes, and the 
Nobel Pri7.c in Chemistry lO Richard EmsL 
nation 
BUSH NOMINATES NEW ATTORNEY GENERAL -
Presidenl Bush announced Wednesday he will nominalC William Barr, the 
acting anomey general, to succeed Dick Thombwgh as the nation's top 
law enfoo:cmenl official. Al a Rose Garden ceremony to hail a key Justice 
Dcpanmenl crime-ppfighting unil, Bush made the surprise announcement 
thal he had selected Barr for the auomey general's position. Thornburgh 
recenOy announced his resignation lO seek a Senate seal in Pennsylvania. 
JOURNAL CALLS FOR THOMAS' RESIGNATION -
A journal al Yale taw School, alma mater of boIh Clarence "Thomas and 
Anita Hill , called Wednesday for Thomas lO resign from the Supreme 
Courl, saying his presence on the high court will undermine its 
" legitimacy." The Yale Journal ofl.w and Feminism's call for Thomas 
to step down came jusl one day aflCl the Senale eonfumed him lo the 
nation 's highesl court by a vOle of 52-48. 
state 
FORMER BOARD MEMBERS CHARGED - A former 
chainnan of the Williamson County board in Southern IIIillois has been 
formally charged with hiring a hil man to try 10 '<ill lwo men who he 
believed had broken into his home, ShOl and Slabbed him. Used-car dealer 
John HamillOn of Herrin was accused Tuesday of conspiring 10 commil 
firSl-degree murder. He allegedly gave weapons and money lO the hil men 
but me crime never W2J carried ouL 
TEENS DON'T STUDY MUCH-SURVEY - Endless 
>lUdying is a waste of time and wachers dOO'llmow whalthey're doing 
according lO a survey of lCCnagers whose grades average B or heuer. The 
Sludy surveyed 1,800 lCenS included in Who's Who Among American High 
School SludenlS. Il found loons Sludy aboul an hour a day, doubl a longer 
school year wiU improve American education and think their lCaChers arc 
largely ineffective. 
- United Press International 
Accuracy Desk 
If readers SPOl an error in a news article, they can eontacl the Daily 
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-33 11 , extension 233 or 228. 
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Shryock, fish 
bring tourists 
to visit region 
By Annette Holder 
City Wr~or 
Southern Illinois tourism has quadrupled in 
about three years, as more people enjoy what 
the area has to afTer, said the dircctor of the 
Carbondale Convention and Tourism Bureau. 
Bureau Director Trish Richey said the 
increase is because of the extra efforlS of the 
office and increased state advertising. 
"When I first staned about six years ago. 
we got 30 to 40 calls a month." she said. "We 
now .1Verage 2.000 calls a month during our 
busy "eason." 
The busy season i s during the summer 
months when the stale is adverti sing in 
magazines such as Midwesl Living. 
About three years ago there were II coach 
tours through Southern Illinois, but this year 
there were 44. 
Each bus tour brings about 52.000 to 
Southern Illinois, Richey said. 
Favorite places to visit include Shryock 
Auditorium, LiUle Grassy Fish Hatchery and 
the Kerr Mc-Gee mines. No beer here 
At the fish hatchery, people learn how the 
ftsh eat aod reproduce, said Alan Brandenbwg, 
LiUle Grassy Ftsh Hatchery manager. 
slue students wait for refreshments wednesday 
afternoon In front of the ree center before the mile 
walk to suppon responsible drinking. The walk Is pan 
of the National Collegiate Alcohol AwarenessWeek. 
The hatchery is part of the U.S. 
Depanmcnt or Conservation. 
'The best time to come is when the fish are 
hatching in the spring and early summer," 
Brandenburg said. "People also like to see the 
fish boil the water when they eaL" 
Rezoning to help family selling land 
The fish come to the top to eat they swirl 
th e water and create a boiling effect, 
Brandenburg said. 
Don Jackson, president for the board of 
directors for the tourism bureau, said most of 
Lhc tourists are rrom nIinois. 
"We have a lot of people from Illinois who 
arc amazed and delighted by our rugged 
terrain ," Jackson said. " And we also have 
some local people who have never taken the 
Lime to look almcsc things." 
By Annette Hoider 
City Writer 
A Carbondale couple now wi ll be able to 
use its propcny for 3 business. 
The Carbondale Ci ty Counci l voted 
Tuesday night to rezone the Aubell propcny 
at 900. 902 and 904 W. Main SI. to a 
secondary business djsuicL This allows the 
owners iO have a commercial business on 
~leir propcny. 
A special use provision still is required for 
the propcny. This requires council approval 
for a business that sells liquor. gasoline and 
various cnlcnainmcnl activities. 
Th e property was forme rly zoned RI, 
which is sing1c family residential. 
Councilman Kcitll Tuxhorn disagreed with 
the council decision. saying the secondary 
7.oning is the best usc fOf the propcny. 
" We sh ould be conscious of the kind of 
businesses 1.\1<1 1. locate here;' he said. "We 
don't want businesses that could be 
detrimental to a school atmosphere." 
A better business zoning for the propcny 
would be Professional/Admini stralive, an 
area wi th professional white collar offices. 
Tuxhorn said. 
Ruth Aubell said she was happy with the 
council decision bccau5C it wi\\ aHaw her \0 
seH the propcny \0 a commercial business. 
"',\Ie lo s t o ur prcviou!' bll)' cr. hut \ . m 
happy," she said. "w e fm~ll\ y gO\. snIHc'whcrc." 
stu.dent Health Program Wellness Center 
Presents: 
Jean Kilbourne 
Under the Influence: The Pushing of 
Alcohol via Advertising 
Advertising is an over $130 
billion a year industry. We are 
each exposed to over 1500 ads a 
day. The ads sell a great deal 
more than products. They sell 
values, images, and concepts of 
success and worth, love and 
sexuality. , popularity and 
normalcy. Sometimes they sell 
addictions. 
. Jean Kilbourne, Ed.D., 
internationally known media critic 
and creator of slide presentations, 
and films, is known for her ability 
to present provocative topics in a 
way that unites rather than divides 
and that encourages dialogue. 
With expert knowledge , inSight , 
humor, and commitment, she moves 
and empowers people to take action 
in their own and in society's interest. 
The award winning fi lm s, 
"Killing Us Softly" and "Calling the 
Shots" are based on her lectures. 
She has twice received the Lecturer 
of the Year Award from the National 
Association for Campus Activities . 
Thursday, Oct. 17,8 p.m. Ballroom C & D 
~R~ Student Center ,..,,' . National Collegiate Alcohol Awareness Week October 14-19 
Co-sponsored by: America Marketing Association 
& Student Programming Council 
WeHnessCe ... er 
o-·-~- .. -
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Harassment needs 
to remain an issue 
HEARINGS INVESTIGATING Anita Hill 's allega.;ions 
of Clarence Thomas gave the problem of sexual harassment 
national attention during a three-day televised circus, 
Thomas was confirmed by Tuesday's 52-48 vote, the 
largest negative lally against a viclorious candidate in the 
history of the Supreme Court, . 
However, for Thomas supporters on the Senate Judiciary 
Commillee, his is not a victory of which 10 be proud-lhe 
confron tati o n was ugly and the proceedings a bawdy 
polilical showdown , 
THOMAS' CONFIRMATION came down to a lest of 
g uilt or innocel)ce when the harassment a llegations 
surfaced, 
As with most sexual harassment cases, the hearings did 
not prove who was lying and who was telling the truth, 
The character and qualifications of a Supreme Court 
nominee should not be so questionable tha! he is able to 
place himself above the process, 
fl!nher, the vole of confidence for a lifetime member of 
the Supreme Court should nOI be so razor-thin that one 
factor could sway ir eiriJer way. 
THOMAS HAS NOT PROVEN his qualifications to si t 
on the highest court in the land before, (luring or s ince 
charges that he is a ~'!xual harasser. 
Now the Clarence Thomas debate is over, but a new one 
has emerged for women, 
Unfortunately, actions of some members of the all-male 
Senate Judiciary Commillee did not send a heartening 
signal about the success victims of sexual harassment can 
expect in vindicating their rights or even in getting their 
claims treated as legitimate ones. 
MEMBERS OF THE cummittee did not think the 
charge was worthy of further ir.vesligation until Hill went 
public wil h her allegations. 
Sex ual harassment remains an almost impossible charge 
10 prove because the limits of acceptable ' behavior toward 
co-workers are difficult to define, 
The fact Ihat Judge Thomas was confirmed should not 
imply Hill was lying or lhat Ihe character of a woman who 
claims she was sex ua ll y harassed in the workp lace i, 
defecli ve and she is somehow to blame, 
THE SENATE JUDICIARY Committee was not 
composed particularly of legal scholars. The hearings did 
not constit ute a court of law serving j ustice. 
Inslead, they upheld Ihe polilical force of Ihe WhIle 
House. 
A courlroom selli ng would require Ihe lestimo ny of 
expert wilnesses, an objective sell ing and rules of evidence, 
Hearsay statements would not be allowed, 
Managers of all work establishments should form cJ.:ar 
poli c ies on sexual harassment if such policies do not exist 
already and acknowledge the charge as the very real and 
serious problem that it is. 
WHEN THREATENED OR ~ffended by lewd behavior 
of co-workers or bosses , victims shou ld confront the 
prohlem immedialely and try 10 resolve it in Ihe workplace. 
If this is nol poss ible, they should not hesi tate to file a 
lawsLlil . 
ViL't ims of sexual harassment , male or female , should not 
kd inlimidaled hy the conduci of the Senale Judiclar~' 
( 'Ollllllitll'L' or discouraged by the outcome of Ihe hearings. 
Thl' :t\\':tI'L'IIl'SS level o f sexua l harasslllcnI has increased, 
"n" il shollid I'l'm:till 0111 in Ihe open. 
MALE 
BIOLOGICAL 
SYM130L 
Commentary 
FEMALE 
l3lOIA.. "'GreAL 
SYMBQL 
Interest piqued about pom star 
mentioned in Senate hearings 
SEKA'S PHONE HAS been 
ringing almost constantly for the 
past two days. She's talked so 
much rhal her voice is hoarse when 
she says: '-rve Josllr.lCk. Let ~ see. 
People magazine called . And 
there 's 'Entertainment Tonighl, ' 
And Ihis show and Ihal show. 
Everybody's trying 10 find him." 
By "him," she was referring 10 a 
person known as Long Dong 
Silver. whose name emerged 
during Professor Anita Hill 's 
testimony at the Senale Judiciary 
Committee. 
Mr. Silver (I'll call him that for 
reasons of propriety) is a one- time 
porn movie actor. known for his 
manlyaltribules. 
Professor Hillloslified Ihal Judge 
C larence Tt'iomas found Mr. 
Si lver's dramatic performances 
inlcresting. 
Naturally. elements of the news 
media have been trying to track 
down Mr. Silver to sec wha! t.e 
thinks of his new-found fame . 
SO THEY'VE BEEN call ing 
Seka. who was a porn star herself 
and has been involved in the 
production of X-rated movies. 
" Yes. I knew him:' said Seka. 
who lives in Chicago. " In fact , I 
made one movie with him." 
Uh, wa, he. how shall I PUI iI, a 
skillful perfonner? 
"Well, it wasn't a hard-core 
movie. It was R-ratcd. We made it 
in England. I really didn'l know 
him well. I believe he was English. 
I called him L.D. for shon. That's 
no pun, bY.the way. 
"As far as I know, he only made 
a few movies. I'm nOI sure how 
many. They were all called 
'Electric Blm:.' They were 
numrered. Thai was aboul eight or 
10 years ago. I don't know what 
happened 10 him." 
THE FACT THAT Sek" and 
olhers in the porn industry have 
been deluged with calls about Mr. 
Silver shuws how deep lhe media 
inl~rcst has been in the solemn 
process of confinning ;'1 Supreme 
Coun just ice. 
And this renel.·ts the efrort of 
l11illion~ elf Americans 10 Ix- better 
Mike 
Boyko 
'llibune Media Services 
informed citizens. 
Only a few weeks ago, when the 
hCjlrings on Judge Thomas ' 
confinnation were being televised 
on cable TV, lhe audience was 
relatively small. ThaI's when Judge 
Thomas was being asked aboul his 
views on natural law, past Supreme 
Coun decisions. and other weighty 
malters. 
Then came Professor HHI ' s 
testimony. America became aware 
of the existence of Mr. Silver. 
Suddenly, Ihe viewing and reading 
public cou ldn 'l gel enough 
informati {\ '1 on the Senatc 's 
confimlalion process. 
SOME OF THE ne,,"orks, 
realizing that the Senalc hei...rings 
were o f g reat civic imponance. 
provided live coverage. 
Even Ihe baseball playoffs were 
aced oul in the ralings. The 
hearings ended and. after one more 
day of senatorial bluster and cheSI-
Ihumping , Judgc Thomas was 
confinned. 
Senators are men of principle. 
conscience. and avid students of 
public oj'Jinion polls. 
Judge Thomas will go on Ihe 
Supreme Coun and live happily 
ever after. 
Professor Hill ha.< relumed 10 her 
classroom in Oklahoma and will 
shock Ihe nation by not making a 
fortune as a public speaker. nOI 
v.'filing a best-selling book. an~ nol 
selling Ihe movie rights 10 her life 
slory. 
People will wonder what her 
angle is. So Ihal leaves Mr. SilvCf 
a'\ the one loo~ end in Ihe Senale 
. drama. America wants to know 
aboul Mr. Silver. 
WELL, MAYBE NOT att 
Americans, but a heckuva lot of 
them. Video stores all over the 
country have been gelling calls 
from people trying to renl his 
movies. 
"I never heard of Ihe guy 
before," says AI Zwick, who runs 
Video Shmideo, a Chicago video 
outlel. " I wouldn'l know him if he 
walked in here. AI leasl, nol wilh 
his pants on. BUI my phone StaRed 
ringing from people asking me 
aboul him as soon as the professor 
tcstified. 
"So I called my Wesl Coasl 
distribulor. They lold me he 's 
dropped out of porn movies. a~ f::.r 
as Ihey know. He wa~ in those 
' Electric Bluf" movie!; aboul 10 
years ago. bl~: hasn't been doing 
any th ing sir.ce. Maybe my 
dbtributor can lell you more." 
SO I CALLEU (he Wesl Coasl 
film dislribulor and asked him if he 
knew the whembouts of Mr. Silver, 
of Senate Judiciary Comminee 
fanlc. 
·' 1 don ' , know if he's dead or 
alive." the distributor said. " He 
was never that big in films anyway. 
Be was beller known for the 
magazines . You see. he had a 
problem making movies. Kind of 
an interesting problem." 
The distributor cxplaincJ Mr. 
Silver's problem quile blunlly. 
However, I will have to paraphrase 
it. II seems thai when the sludio 
lights were on. and the director 
yelled " action:' and the cameras 
began rolling. Mr. Silver became 
inhibiled. Or maybe h. didn 'l take 
lhe proper vilamin pill';. 
Whalever the re~son, he was 
unable 10 display his Ialcnls in their 
full glory. And he faded away, no 
pun intended. 
But now civic-minded 
AmeriCans <Ire clamoring for Mr. 
Silvers films. So if he's out there 
and happen s to read this: Mr. 
Silver. ("'a ll People magazine ;,md 
' Emenainmem Tonight : You will 
oc l.·ol1lributing 10 the publk 's ripill 
10 know. you know? 
Oclober 17. 1991 /Jaily I;gyprian 
SUBSTATION, from Page 1--
on low ground west of Emerald 
Lane. bUI local residents strongly 
opposed the plan. 
"The neighborhood came oul 
prelly s trongly againsl il ." said 
Yolande Presley, an Emerald Lane 
resident who organized a 
neighborhood coalition to oppose 
the substation. 
A spokesman for CIPS said the 
company wants to locate the 
substation at the silC because they 
need to build the il as eosl-
efficiently as JlO.'Sible. 
" In all fairness 10 !he resl of our 
rale-paying customers, we need 10 
do this projecl al the lowesl cosl 
poss ible while sti ll being 
environmentally acceptable," said 
Harry McLeod, Carbondale anea 
superinlCndent for CIPS. 
Mc Leod said the proposed si te 
would be more efficient because a 
34 kilovolt electric transmis:,ion 
system which wou!d energize the 
substation is localCd nearby. 
Presley and her husband Raben 
said they ane opposed 10 the new 
proposed site for the substation 
bocause it will still be localCd near 
a residential area. 
"I recognize that CIPS needs to 
upgrade !heir facilities, but I don't 
understand why !hey couldn't have 
picked a more remote location , 
away from people," she said. 
Robert Presley said he doesn ' t 
think CIPS is very responsive to 
the needs of !he community. 
Research has shown a link 
between electromagnetic fields, 
s uch as those emilled by a 
substation , and l eukemia. cancer 
and other diseases. Presley and her 
husband agree that for this reason, 
the substation should not be localed 
near a neighborhood. 
Another res ident , Robi Sapp, 
said she was opposed to the pro-
posed substation location beeause 
of the poICntial health hazards and 
the possible decrease in value of 
!he homes in !he neighborhood. 
The hearing is scheduled for 7 
p .m . in the Student Center 
Auditorium. Testimony will be 
considc(cd by the committee, 
which will make a recom -
mendation. Dougherty said SIUC 
will consider !he request "as a good 
neighbor." 
University News Service 
conlri>uted 10 this story. 
DISTRICT, fro,n Page 1----
boro and Gary DeNeal of 
Harrisburg, members of each party 
who oppose the splilling of 
Southern illinois. 
Legislative districts must be 
equal in popUlation, compact in 
size and snould not divide minority 
or special interest communities. 
Schrorder argues that Southern 
IllinOi S, with its coal mining 
industry and nalional forest, is a 
unique area and should be 
preserved as such. 
Schroeder said the court has a 
great deal of discretion in deciding 
what to do about his case, but he 
believes !he coon will not deny his 
privilege of intervention and will 
acknowledge Southern illinois as a 
special interest community. 
Barbam Brown, political science 
lecturer, said boIh political parties 
want to benefit from the way the 
boundaries ane drawn, incumbents 
want 10 keep thl:ir districts and !heir 
jobs, and geographically there is 
friction between large metropolitan 
areas and ruraJ areas, she said. 
By filing the remap proposal, 
Southern Illinoisans ane trying to 
get the allention of the federal 
judges, most of whom are from 
Chicago or il§ suburbs, Brown said. 
"It's tough for people up no<Ih 10 
talce note of our prOblems." she 
said. 
Although she hopes Southern 
Illinois will remain as 3 single 
entity, Brown said the panel may 
be hes itant to change the 
redistricting proposals submiued by 
!he parties. Modifications probably 
will be made statewide, not in a 
single area like Southern Illinois, 
she said. 
U.S . Rep. Glenn Poshard, D-
Carterville, who Jcplcsents the 
22nd district, endorsed an a1most-
identical plan to kccp Southern 
Illinois together regardless of the 
map chosen by the panel last week. 
MASSACRE, from Page 1---
He said 23 people were killed, 
including the gunman, and 18 were 
wounded in the restaurant massacre 
at Killeen, an Army IOwn of 60,000 
aboul60 miles nonh of Austin . 
The restaurant was crowded with 
lunchtime diners when the blue 
Ford pickup auck smashed through 
the southside windOW, running over 
ont;. pcr.''ln before coming to rest.. a 
Luby's busboy said. 
" I was com in' Qut the door, 
bringing out some trays, when a 
truck came drivin' through the 
window." said busboy Shehon 
SII.itll. "The guy j "mpcd out of the 
truck and said 'This is what Bell 
County done for me.' 
" He opened fire a nd as he 
opened fire the guy that he ran over 
wi th the truck was trying 10 get up 
and he shot him and he pointed 
towards the (cafeteria) line where 
the servcrs was and he started 
shootin' down the line," Smith 
said. 
The servers on the cafeteria line 
ducked and ran 10 the back, he said. 
Smith said the gunman was a 
white man in his 305, " njee 
looking. nice cuL •• 
"He was just randomly w:illcing 
across the res,aurant," another 
witness said. " You could see he 
had the gun down just shooting 
people. He had an automatic. Just 
as fast as he could pull !he trigger, 
he was shooting people." 
The witness crouched beneath a 
table with several other people. 
" We weren ' t going to look out 
from under the table. We were 
underneath the table just trying 10 
keep from gell ing hi •. " another 
witness said. 
Giacomozzi said if it had nol 
been for the proximity of t~ree 
undercover officers to the scene 
when the call was received there 
would have been more deaths. 
" If they had not arrived it is 
probabl e that the shoming of 
civilians would have continuC'd and 
more people would have been 
IciIled" he said "He wasn't OUI of bull~ when ~ officers arrived." 
When Ihe officers stormed 
inside, there wa~ some exchange of 
gunnre but !he gunman retreated 10 
!he restroom and killed himself, rhe 
chief said. . 
Giacom07.1j said no lists of dead 
or injured would be released until 
aU relatives arc nOlificd. 
The Anny sent in a mediCa: lcam 
from nearby Fort Hood . 
HelicoplCrs femed the wounded to 
area hospitals. 
FUNDING, from Page 1-----
" 'W'e sct the priority oncs aside 
bocause these five groups ane far in 
a way, without dispute, the five 
most impacting organizations on 
campus in influence, in money and 
in membership_ No onc else even 
comes close," Sullivan ""id. 
Organizations priority 1.'!lC status 
and allocation percentages are 
subject 10 senalC review every two 
years. 
International SI,de"t Council 
-President Nabarun Ghose said it is 
a good idea 10 set funding on a trial 
slUe WILDLIFE Society will m«\ It 1:3(1 
lOniJhtinuwsan231.Dl.BI'CItb8urrwillhct.l;e 
JUaR spcUcc For detJik, CCInUICl R()I,er. II 529-
1650. 
BOOKSALE wiU be held (rom 9 a.m. to 7:30 
p.m. today in the Browtina Room m Ihe Morna 
Libnry. The event i •• ponlOfC.d by Friend. of 
Mom.Ubnry. 
STUD[N'r ENVIRONMENTAL Center will 
meet It 7 tonight :'1 the lnlaflith Cc:nta. coma:« 
Illinois I nd Onnd 1't'I:nUG. to di:seuu the NltionI~ 
Enav Stn1eJY and !he pccnhouie deC\.. 
BRI[t''S POUCY - 'Ttw ck.aclllnt for Brid. h 
noon two day. bd'o~ publication. 'IlIe brief 
m ould ~ typ""!Um and murl Il'Iduck tim,. 
dale, pllC~ Ind rponsOf' of t~e nt'nt and Ihf' 
lUIInC' flthe person IUbmlltlnllhf' Ilcm. Brkr, 
• hould bf' clC'lIvtrf'd or milled ' 0 the Dilly 
[Ju'pllan N('w.rllllm , Climmu nl callon l 
Buildlnft, Moom 1247. A brier wUI be- publl!hrd 
0I'IC'f' and onl, as .,,, .... allows. 
basis. 
"With off the top IUnding, you 
can plan ahead and avoid some of 
the bickering that went on last year. 
We want all organizations 10 get a 
fair share of the money. This 
should be done in the spirit of 
friendship and not animosity," 
Ghoscsaid. 
Student Programming Council 
Executive Chairman Ty Humphrey 
supports the bill because it will 
save USG and SPC a lot of time, he 
said. 
" Every ye"" we petition USG , 
here's our justification for the 
money we need . We do 800 
programs a year. There's nOl time 
10 go through !he fundraising and 
lobbying," Humphrey said. 
"With off the top funding, we 
have more of an understanding of 
what our budget is. We arc able 10 
book more shows in advance, and 
we can save students a 
considerable amount of monev," 
Humphrey said. • 
RESEARCH, from Page 1-
SIUC occasionally gets a 
contract from an ag:ncy that wants 
to review articles before 
publication, MoIfese said. 
Many times a company that has 
commercial interest in the results 
of the research wants to examine 
the findings to make s ure the 
researcher followed proper 
procedures, she said. 
This is not illegal but can be a 
time restrain~ she said. 
' 'Their review could take a long 
period of time," Mol Cese said. "If 
you're a faculty member looking 
for le nure. thai can s low things 
down." 
Hawse said SIUC never stops 
publication because a company 
does not like research findings. 
The ruling was a resuh of a 
lawsuit filed in OclOber 1990 by 
Stanford University against the 
Department of Health and Human 
Services. 
The National Hcan. lll00d, and 
Lung Institute revoked a SI.5 
million deal with Stanford when 
the university would nol agree to 
restrictions on !he publishing of !he 
research . 
Judge Harold H. Greene ruled in 
Stanford 's favor. 
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(V. '-k:~ Fresh Food : ~ , Quality fruits & vegetables 
. at the lowest prices 
Pumpkins _. , __ " ___ ,,, __ , _______ , __ , _____ , ___ ,,99¢/ea 
3 Ib_ Bag IL Grown Apples ___________ 99¢lbag 
Bananas , __ ".", _____ "",, ____ _ ,___ ,, ____ ,., __ 29¢/lb 
Tomatoes " __ ,., ___ ,, ___ ,,, ___ , .... , _____ , .. ___ 49¢lIb " ~ 
3 lb. Bag Yellow Onlons ___ ___ ____ _____ 99¢lbag -? 
BroccolI ______ .. , ___ ,. __ ",_ .... ___ , _____ ", ___ 79¢/ea 
And much more .. _ ~ 
Sale Effective' Inru 10119191 ~ 
Hours: MDn.-FrI. 9:31).7:00 Sat. 8:~, 
\:£~~~~~ 
THURSDAY 
AND EVERY lHURSDAY IS 
!LIVE 
ROCIi-N-ROLL 
NIGH'f 
Tonight Features 
IT'S . LOND~~ 
C.A.LLING 
DRINK SPECIALS 
95(t JACK-N-COKE 
$2.25 PITCHERS 
*FREE GIVE-A·WAYS* 
FRIDAY 
IT'S HOT LEGS CONTEST 
TIME, AGAIN!! 
$100 Dollars in Cash Prizes 
and other Give-Aways 
* Look for our 
Pre-Halloween Bash 
next week!! 
Page 6 Daily£g)'ptilln 
Sound expo gets to tht! core 
of how to succeed in music 
By Jefferson Robbins 
Entertainment Editor 
Sound Core Mu sic of 
Carbondale and severa) co-
spon sors will present the first 
annual S0und and Music Expo 
today with live bands, technical 
demonstrations and insights into 
the music industry. 
The expo, SClto begin at noon in 
the SIUC Student Center 
Ballrooms, is designed to promote 
awareness of music and fe lMe<! 
industries. such as lighting, 
engineering and promotions. said 
Joe Castrejon , owner of Sound 
Core. 
''The jobs nowadays arc more in 
the technical aspects of music," 
Castrejon said. "That's where the 
money is acwally made." 
Five bands wi ll play half-hour 
sets throoghout the afternoon, and 
each set wi ll be recorded on two-
lI1lCk audio tape. Castrejon said. 
Metal band Risk opens the show 
at noon, followed by Battle of the 
B.nds finalist Groove Swamp at I 
p.m., the New Arts Ja7.7. Quartet at 
3 p.m., Siappin ' Henry Blue at 4 
p.m. and Rapture at5 p.m. 
A seminar will he presented at 2 
p.m. on the Musical Ins trument 
Digital Interface, a new computer 
system which could make hand-
written music composition 
obsolete, Castrejon said. 
.. It involves hooking a music 
instrument up to a computer so the 
co.nputcr scores your music for 
you, whereas before you had to do 
it by hand," he said. "It allows yoo, 
just like a word processor, to go 
back and ethl" 
Visitors wilt experience hands-
on demonstrations of new musical 
in s truments and music-related 
SPC Films presents .. ... 
equipmen t, and representatives 
from regional music organil.aLions. 
publications and radio staUflns will 
discu ss their profes sion s. 
Castrejon said. 
******** 
: Eg~'ptian Drire·ln : 
1=11 1~rjeJ tto .'I,"!>on Co r. p 
LAST WEEKEND 
OF SEASON! 
Friday . Sa turday . Sunday 
Gate opens 6 :30 
First Show 7 :30 
l.Ricochel (R) 
2,The Super (R) 
* * * 9BB B11 6 * * * 
SEA OF LOVE 
Fri . & Sat. October 18 & 19 
7:00 and 9:30 p.m. 
Student Center Auaitc-ium 
Admission $1.00 
TID: COFFEE 
HOUSE 
Special HaliolNeen Coffee House Free 
Halloween candy' 
Enjoy a free showcase of studen 
entertainment and artwork with complimen 
coffee, tea and hot chocolate. 
Featuring: 
Satan's Monster 
Truck 
Tonight! 
8-10:45 p.m. 
Student Center 
Big Muddy Room 
Sponsored by 
SilC Fine Arts 
. ) TV WOII77f WATCIIlliG 
October 17.1991 
InternatiotuJ.{ Stutfent Councu 
· presents 
INTERNATIONAL 
OUTREACH DAY 
Cross-Cultural Unity 
Through Appreciation of Diversity 
Exhibits and infoouation from around the world 
Ballrooms 
2nd Floor of the Student Center 
Or.tober 18 
10a.m.-2p.m. 
For f~lrther information contact the ISC Office, 
Lower Level, Student Center at 453-3497. 
s 0 <U CJIl CJ) • 
REPRESENTATive I EQl'lPMENT FROM: 
ART SIGNAL PROCESSOQS 
CARBONDALE NIGHTUFE 
FOSTEX RECORDING EQUIPMENT 
INDEPENDENT MUSIC GUIDE 
JBl SPEAKERS 
QSC POwt:R AMPS 
SAMSON WIRELESS MlcnOPI-tONES 
SHuRE MICROPHONES 
Slue SC~OOl OF MUSIC 
SlUC DEPAR1MEN'I O f RADKHELEvtSlON 
SOUND conE MUSIC 
51 . lOUIS MUSIC SUPPlY CO. 
SlUDENt ..oc>GRAMM1NG COUNCil 
WI06AM AND FM 
WTAOFM 
PERFORMANCES BY: 
12.00: RISK 
100' CRUCES 
2.00 MIOI SEMINAR 
• 
3:00: N£W AnlS JI>Zl QUAAlf'. 
.HYJ· SlAPPfol' HENRY BlUE 
fEATURING lAWl PAUl 
500- RAPTlJRE 
THURSDAY OCTOBER 17th 
NOOI'J TO SIX 
SIUC STUDENT CENTER BALLROOMS 
.,. .... ~. ~ ~" ... d.,' Ni,,,,,, ,, 4~( ... 
-
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Entertainment 
Ilmpmmhh 
Comedian to film TV special 
in front of 'hip' local crowd Shows ot 7 & 9:30 
Student CenIer Video 
Lounge 
By casey HamplOn 
Entertainment Writer 
Southern Illin ois w ill get a 
chance to prove its comic taste 
when lOuring comedian Jeff Batts 
perform s in Carbondale Friday and 
Saturday to film a future cablc 
television special. 
" ( thin k people in Southern 
Ill inois arc as hip to what's going 
on as anybody else in this country. 
And 1 think it 's going lD show this 
weekend," said Balts, a Benton 
nati ve. who has a ppeared in 
concert with comedian Judy Tenuta 
and as a warm-up act for music 
group Fr<m kic Valli and the Four 
Seasons. 
The special. "Jeff BatL" Out A' 
Nowh(:; lc! ," is Batts' first 
pcrfonnance in Southern Illinois 
since his stan 2 and a half years 
ago and will be filmed at Mugsy 
McGuire ·s. 1620 W. Ma in . by 
Maplewood Production s of 
Corbondale. 
Bans described the show as PG-
13, with some partS geared toward 
R and some toward PG. But he said 
the show is not foul-mouthed. 
' 'I'm n01 the Diccman. It's not 
like that ." he said. "It·s an 
audience-involved show that will 
not a1 ienate anyone." 
Craig Hinde of Maplewood 
Productions, a nationally 
recognized lilmmaker with more 
than 30 years of experience and 
some 20 national industry awards 
to his credit, is the direclor and co· 
producer of the special. 
"What Jeff is doing is saying, 
'Okay, I'm a Midwesterner, 
basically a rural person, and I'm 
not going 10 deny this and pretend 
10 be an urbanite. But I'm go;ng to 
usc my background. my rural ness. 
and say humor generates from here 
too, folks.'" Hinde said. 
When he was younger. Batts said 
he neva imag ined he would 
headline stand-up. 
"Living in Southern Illinois. , 
didn't realize a person could do 
that sort of thing." he said. 
Batts went 10 John A . Logan 
College for a year and a half 
follnwing high school. but higher 
education did not agree with him, 
he said. 
"My major was standing in the 
hallways and hitting on babes," be 
joked. '" know it's a very unheard 
of major. and [ don't know if they 
offer it at Southern." 
More precisely. his major was 
journalism. but he was very 
selective into where he would put 
hiseffons. 
"[ would have hocn a doctor. but 
it was the chemistry and biology 
thing ilia: just threw me off," he 
said. 
It was a couple of years tater, 
when he moved in with a friend in 
Florida. his big break occurred. [n 
Orlando, on Balls' first visit to a 
comedy club. his friends Jalked him 
into entering a ~:and-up 
competition. he said. 
"[ didn't thiok that other people 
would find funny the same things 
my !':iends did." he said. "But they 
got me thinking. and [ made some 
phone calls, entered the 
competition and won." 
Most of the judges at the 
competition were agents. and pan 
of the prize was several weeks of 
wor.<. 
While in Orlando, Batts wrote 
and starred in a pilot produced for 
HBO called. "Don't Quit Your Day 
Job! " Financial problem s 
eventuall y caused the three 
episodes to be aired in local 
syndication. 
The trials involved with big-ci ty 
show business also began to wear 
thin. he said. 
. " was really tired of hearing 
different agents and people in the 
business who kept saying you had 
to go to New YorI< to get ahead in 
the busin.·:." BallS said. "1 had no 
ambitions to live in a rat race. I 
moved back to Southern lIIinois. so 
I'm more centrally located." 
He had a tape of " Don ' t Quia 
Your Day Job!." but no one in the 
area had the machinery to 
reproduce copies for him. so he 
flippod through the yellow pages 
and found Maplewood 
Productions. 
After discovering Hinde was an 
award-winning filmmaker. he 
pitehed the idea of the special and 
Only $1.00 !!! 
J: S-~" . ~~~ , ~~ PHOTO ~~ FINISH 
Student Center First Floor Hallway 
did a small routine. It has all come r----------------------, 
together in the past six or seven I FII.. Processing Special I 
weeIcs. he said I Color Print Film PrOCesSIng I 
"[ know a few people by name at I I :~"gt~~e ~;n~:!,~ ~ ::~ :::::::::::::::::-.:::::: ... _::::: .......  ::: .. ::::: .. ::::::::s·i::c : 
choose not to do anything with i~" 
he said. But the special will be sent 124 exp __ ._. __ .,._ .. __ ......... ___ ..... _ ... ___ ...... _ .... _$2_99 , 
to several stations. and Batts said 1136 exp _____ ..................................... _ ........ $3.99 I, 
he is assured it will get out there 
somewhere. If it is not shown in its I No Li .. it · , 
entirety, clips wilt be shown, he I Coupon good I 
said. I friday , Oclober 18 and friday , Dclobe r 25. , 
Batts said the show is ';ery high '- ____ .!r.!.:s...::!p.:.n~t:.n.!i~i:!~.:~;.. ____ .J 
energy and will make people think I::;~~;::;==;=;:=======::===~ a d ha e fun at the same lim . 
"1 raJce shots al Th St d .., hAC 
everything-nothing is sacred. e u ent neB t ssessment enter 
You've got to be at Ie. to find a Presents 
sense of humor in everything or Th 11 10 R t' 't SHAC 
you can drive yourself nuts." heeOpeasODSO VlSI i 
saici. 10. Convenient lo"ation on J st floor south end of 
M~,!,,~g~r ~n~~~~:.na;; Student Center "right on the way" to daily nap 
the best clips from each will be in the International Lounge. 
edited into a half-hour special. 
The opening act is Carl Ambrose 
from Cleveland. Ohio. who has 
hocn on Showtime and tolUed with 
Sam Kinnison, among Ol!icrs. 
9. Lending library of health-related books. 
journals, and pamphlets a "veritable potpourri " 
of infonnation. 
Groove Swamp nabs surprise win 
to advance in Battle of the Bands 
8. Nurse available to answer questions and assess 
minor health concerns (i.e. throat cultures-
besiders. who else would want to look down 
your throat?) 
By Jefferson Robbins 
Entertainment Editor 
Carbondale supergroup Groove 
Sw&mp funked the roof off at 
Hangar 9 Tuesday night . taking 
down fellow semifinalists Cruces 
and Hindge in a close contest. 
The win was a surprise for the 
Swamp, coming as it did after a 
seemingly unbeatable sel by 
Hind ge. who received a 
hypcrcnthusiastic crowd response. 
Groove Swamp drummer Andy 
Spears sa id hi s group had to 
overcome a few tcchnical problems 
10 get the 149-point win. 
"We did very good with vcr) ('~w 
mi stakes. considering Kurt 
Quickel's guitar shorted out on 
him, and his other guitar went out 
of tunc four Limes," Spears said. 
These malfunctions left Spears 
pounding out an immense, mylhm-
happy drum solo during one song. 
" I Am Above You." which kept the 
audiencc's ancnlion while thc 
problem was fixed. 
Groove Swamp. Ole last band to 
play Tuesday. is a self-describcd 
"d rea m band" composed of 
members of different Carbondale 
groups: vOl.alist Birr Brown. 
fonner singer for 3-Man; Spears. 
bassist Dan DeMichele and 
percussionist Jack Marino from 
Pockel City; and Quickel. former 
guitarist for Bum Funk Eg)'l>l 
The band's sel Tuesday was 
groove·hcavy and energetic, with 
bass, percussion and guitar each 
taking powerful solos at different 
points in the show. Songs such as 
" Art Felon" and " Hit Me" put the 
audience's feel in gear and 'von 
slrollg applause. 
Groove Swamp fcars one band. 
Cornucopia of Death. should the 
two meet in Ihe finaJ round Ocl 29, 
Spears said. 
"They haven't won ye~ but wc'lI 
see." Spears said. " They're my 
pick ; they're the most talented. 
They have couple of years 
experience." 
Hindge. w;th a s imple guitar-
bass-drum arrangement, got the 
crowd on its side quickly and 
looked unstoppable all through its 
set. 
Jangly pieces such as "Walk 00" 
and " Unity" set the packed dance 
noor moving crazily. At one poin~ 
10 listeners set up a chorus-line 
kick in front of the stage. The hit of 
the night was "Jack in the Box." 
which got crowd members hopping 
like rabbits. 
Vocalist Seth Henrikson. whose 
insane onstagc dancing helped 
inspire to,o crowd to motion. said he 
was unpressed with the group's 
pctformance. 
" I thought that we plar .:d fairly 
well. and we had good time." he 
said. "We allowed the audience to 
have a good time." 
He did nct blame the j"dges' 
panel for his band's 140-point loss. 
Henrik9Jfl said. 
"Anytime you ha~e four people 
judging r.ther than the whole 
crowd. those four people probably 
really can't speak for everyone. but 
they can do the best they c..n." he 
said. 
Cruces, the first band 1O play, 
pblred thin! with 133 points despite 
a proficicr.t set. Singer Derek Coo. 
said he had no complaints about the 
loss. 
"We played the best set we've 
played in a long time," Cook said 
before the scores were tallied. "so 
if we lose, we can't complain." 
Guitarist Christophe< Fouke said 
audiences ore just starting to accept 
Cruces ' Eurocentric sound and 
poignant lyrical approach. 
7. Friendly, couneous staff "aim 10 please". 
6. No appointments necessary! 
5. Blood pressure readings! Blood pressure 
readings! Blood pressure readings! 
4. Cold Self-Care Center helps you figure out 
"what the heck is the matter with me?" 
3. Body fat composition analysis and weight scales 
available to give you that "special incentive" to 
practice those healthy eating/exercise habits 
you've been putting off. 
2. Impress friends with new, healthy lifestyle 
changes. 
I. It·s Free!!! 
SHAC 
8-4:30 M - F 
453-5238 
Student Center 
.--.......... -
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IRS forces University to put 
students' attorneys on staff 
By Katie Fitzgerald 
General Assignment Writer 
The employment status of the 
slue students' attorneys is 
changing from independent 
contractors to Univers ity 
employees for compliance with a 
federal tax mandate. 
The Inl.ClTlal Revcoue Service tax 
:-; lo~ "aIC questions whether the 
altomcys' cmploymcm satisfies its 
interpreta ti on of a contractual 
relat ionship. said Jean Paratore, 
studem afTairs \-icc prcsidcnl 
"'There is no way the University 
can continue to opernte 10 sousfy 
the IRS interpreta tion. It 's not a 
maller of if we are going LO Jo it , 
but when we arc going to do it." 
ParntOfC said. 
A case was cited in which the 
IRS fined one University S2OO,OOO, 
said Steve Rogers, Students' Legal 
Assistance Office attorney. 
" It is their concern over lax 
mallers that is prompting their 
action," Rogers saiu. 
Ill inois State University students ' 
attorneys recently ~avc become 
employees, and Nonhern Illinois 
Uni versi ty c urrently is in the 
process, Rogers said. 
The new employment status also 
will bring a changc in attorneys' 
bencfits. Par.uGrc said. 
Allomcys rece ive salary ratio 
inC(CmCnl'i and sick and v;JC3tion 
d~y benefits tha I arc modeled after 
University employees, but I.hcy arc 
now only wrillen imo their annual 
conlr.!Cts. 
. -\ s Uni vers it y cm ployecs, 
atto rncys wi ll automaticall y be 
guaranteed lhcsc benefits. Paratore 
saia. 
As. \Jni."c~\\y cmployees, \hc)' 
also will gain retirement benefits. 
The auomeys pay a 15 percent 
self -employment tax on their 
moothly saIary into social security. 
As Univers ity employees, they 
would pay 8 percent, and the 
University would be required to 
pay the remainder, ParnlOrC said. 
" Thi s is something wc're 
obviously interested in. It's costing 
us a fon.une. It's a plus lO us and to 
the program," Rogers said. 
The program will save money 
because atto rneys' malpract ice 
insurance, whic h cu rre ntly is 
funded tlJrough the 53 " semester 
s tude nts' legal assista nce fcc, 
wou ld br paid ins tead by the 
Universi ty, Rogers said. 
' '111is is costing thc University. 
l1lc only reason they want to do it 
is because they have to. Some 
students think the University is 
trying to take over something, that 
they have this Machiavellian 
auilUdc," Rogers said. 
But Bill Hall, student 
representative to the Students' 
Legal Assistance Offir.c Board of 
Din:ctors said he fears the decision 
to change the attorneys ' 
employment status will dimini~h 
Ih e boards deci sion making 
authority. Thc student-represented 
board would lose its governance if 
a ttorn eys becomc Univers ity 
employees under ad r:l inislrativc 
supervision, Hajj said 
''Thc primary concern studen ts 
have with lhe Uni vers ity 
adminislnuion proposal to reassign 
tlle Board of Din:ctor's authority to 
University Adm inistration is that 
th e " tuder! bod)' , through its 
significam representation on the 
board, will lose its ability to hire, 
cvaluatc and, if necessary, fire the 
atLomeys and dClCnnine studcots' 
allorney office policy. It would 
only have the authority 10 advise 
President Guyon," HaIl said. 
The Students' Legal Assistance 
OfTicc program description states 
thc 90ard of Directors oversees 
program policies and operations. Its 
responsibililies include 
implem enting policy change, 
re..,iewing :csults of the program, 
suggesting contractual changes and 
advi si ng in prepara tion of the 
budget. 
The Board of Directors already 
serves :IS an advisory board to the 
administration, Paratore said. 
"Before we Slal1 worrying about 
losing power, we ought 10 know 
what po~ er the board has. It rcall )' 
docs not. have authori ty," Paratore 
said. 
The attorney's contracts arc 
signed by the president of the 
University and the executive 
secrcwy of the Board of Trustees, 
nolthe Swdents' Legal Assistance 
Board of Directors, she said. 
" I think there 's been a 
misconception bxausc of the fact 
that for all these years we've nevct 
oven.urned any of those decisions, 
so they feIt they have that power 
and authority because evcrything 
they've sa id in the pas t has 
happened. It's perceived power 
si nce they 've been so 
autonomous," Paratore said. 
" My perception is that there will 
be absolu tely no change in the way 
that the board operates. They'll 
continue 10 make Iccommcndations 
on issucs . 
The only changes I see arc for 
the anorney's themselves, the 
bcnel\ts they will receive," Paratore 
said. 
The 
Old Main Restaurant 
Friday, Oct. IS 
OctcbcrI7,I991 
THAT'S AMORE 
LoVE ITALIAN STYLE 
Homemade: Minnc:stmnc Soup 
Fresh Chidtcn with Ilicc Soup 
Chicken Parmesan 
$decl Pastas wilh Your Otolcc: of S3ucu 
HO'bcd Basil Carrou· Grttn Bans hallano 
Freshly Raked Brad Sriw 
AII ,),ou ·can-cat Salad Bar 
Presented by the Studen ts of Hote llRestaurantfI'ravel Adminjstration 
Hours: 11 am - 1:30 pm. Make your reservations early! can "~II30 
The Old P.t..i fl Restaurant iii located on the RCOfld floor in the Student Cr:n~ 
THANK YOU 
Dear slue Students, 
The Student Health Program staff would like to thank you for 
your patience during the first half of the Fall '91 semester. We 
have been very short on appointments due to the understaffing of 
physicians. Please bear with us as we continue to recruit physi-
cians in order to serve you with efficient and effective health care. 
We hope to be fully staffed by the start of the Spring '92 semester. 
Please let us know if you have any problems or concerns. 
Sincerely, 
Student Health Program Staff 
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Hispanic students to travel to Chicago seminar 
By KrIStI Rominger and Hi spa nic Studen t Council companies to parti cipate in the by making contacts with recruiters and adviser to the Hispanic Student 
General Assignment Wriler President Jesse Estrnda said it was career seminar Nov. 15 and 16. who arc looking for applicants for Council. "Of these Sludcnl •. we arc 
ancxtremcly worthwhile uip. Among these expected to aucnd are employment and interns hips. seeing a grea ter enroll ment of 
Aboot40 HiSJlOllic SIUC students 
will traYcllO QIicago next month to 
auend tbe Hispanic Alliance for 
Career Ermnammt seminar. 
"La.t year, about 95 percent of Kraft Grnora l Foods, Amoco , Estr.lda said. Hispanic students than in previous 
lhc SlUdt:rns v.'C lOOk 10 the seminar Xerox. IBM, Quaker Oats. Workshops covering topics such years." 
we re o ffe red s umme r jobs or American Express. McDonald 's , as effec ti ve interviewing . stress About 400 slue students claim 
iruansftips ," Eslrdda said. Coca-Cola and AT&T. management, career selection and to be Hispanic on their admission 
The seminar is dcsignrd to offc; 
opponunities ror college slUdents 
who arc seeking employment and 
carer advcanccment information. 
Esuada. a senior in business from Government agencies such as the resume and cover Icucr writing also nxords. 
Summit. sa id the seminar is F81 . IRS and the U.S. Secf(:~ willbeoffercd.. The Hispanic Student Council. 
imponant because w e "students ~ervice also will be represented a' .. Almost 33 percent of all SIUC which is sponsoring the trip to the 
came back with very positive the seminar. s tudents are drawn from the HACE conference, is in its second 
About 25 HiSJlOIIic SIUC SIlKIcnlS 
attended We confr.rence Iasl year, 
attitudes about worIting:' Hispanic SIUC s",dents will be Chicago area:' said Cannen Suarez. year at SIUC a. a registered student 
HACE is expecting several major able to benefit from the conference affinnative action officer for SIUC organ'7.ation. 
Student Health Program donates 
two first aid kits to Student Center 
By Jeremy Anley 
General Assignment Writer 
The SIUC Student Center has 
received two large first aid kits to 
upgrade the University's response 
capability to mass casualty 
incidents. 
Four large rust aid kiLS were 
assembled by the Student Healw 
Program officials, two or which 
have been given to the Student 
Centtt. The other two will be given 
to the Recreation Center at a future 
time, said Joe Baker, the 
environmenta! bealtb and safety 
coordinator for the Wcllness 
Center. 
' 'The kits arc an example or the 
continuing efforts or we 5lUdent 
Healw Program to make SIUC 
more responsive to a tragedy or 
disasta: Baker said. 
The first aid kits were developed 
by Student Health Program 
officials with the mC<!ical director 
at SIUC, each recommending what 
should go into the kits. 
" The Universi ty feel s it is 
important that its students and 
f..:uhy can be helped momentarily 
in case of a disasIer until more help 
can arrive. The kits will be a large 
pat or that help: said the Student 
Center Chief Engineer Ken Jards. 
All four ki LS arc identical , 
including items such as bandaids, 
aspirin, survival blankets and 
boUled alcohol among many other 
items, Jan!> said. 
In December 1989, the Response 
Comminee and the SIUC Disaster 
Preparedness assessC<! about 50 
campus buildings for their ability 
and safety to withstand a major 
disaster 
The Student Center was includC<! 
in the category of buildings safest 
Treg 
HOl1)tires 
Jialcq 110$1_"'" 
*TONIGHT* 
119 N. Washington 
lIIarionsi8rsAUtoCeiiierl I ILLINOIS CENTRE MALL I 
IGet your car ready for winter!1 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
IAuto Center Hours ...-F.. IIon.-sat. 7:30-9:001 
1993-4813 -- Sun 9~:301 ,----<SNnT ... a-c-.)--OO ~~AIJN,~I L 3000 W. Deyoung, MariO~ .J 
-------
on campus. 
"1be Student Ccnter recognizes 
and enthusiastically accepts the 
respons ibility of providing a safe 
environment if a di sas ter should 
occ ur" Jards said . The Sludent 
Center already has four earthquake 
preparedness kits place in four 
different places. she " .d. 
Every six months, the items in 
the new kits will be recyclc<! and 
replaced with new fresh items to 
keep the kits effective, Baker said. 
"Although torna does, 
earthquakes . and Olher disaste rs 
cannot be prevented preparing ror 
them is imperative," Jards said. 
The kits arc estimated to be able 
to help 300 seriou s ly injured 
people Baker said 
Illinois Centre Mall 
300l W. De Young St. 
On Highway 13 West 
Store Ph: rfl7-M26 
INSTANT COUPON 
IOff 
BUDWEISER 
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Computer visionaries Siaff Photo by Mare WOI~tm8n 
Joel Harrison, left, a graduate student In 
Computer Science Irom Belleville and Phil 
Price, a senior In Electronics Technology 
Irom Princeton, work on their computer 
vision project Wednesday afternoon In the 
College 01 Technical Careers building. 
Dinner to honor U.N,. week 
By Fatima Janvei<ar 
General Assignment Writer 
ThC' Univers ity will i.elebrate 
United Nations Week with a dinner 
sponsored by !he Sou!hem Illinois 
c hapter of the Uniled Nation s 
Association at 6 p.m. Oct. 22 in 
Ihe SlUdcnl Cemer Ballrooms. 
"This is esscnLially a week whcn 
tne importance o f th e U.N. is 
focused on, and !here arc differenl 
events around the coumry," said 
James Quisenberry. director of 
lnternalional Program s and 
Services ali{\ prcsident of the t JNA. 
Southcrn 1111110is chapler. 
"The UNA is a non . profir 
org.mi7..1tioll established 10 support 
the work or the United NaLions," 
he said. 
Valdes Krastins, dean for 
Ir;tcmational Affairs at the Latvian 
Academy of Music in Riga , is 
scheduled 10 speak about Laavia's 
newly achieved independence. 
Thi$" wiJJ h-: 'Uastins' second visit 
to Carbondale in two years. 
Eric ~anda~ associaac professor 
in Ihe School of M usic, said 
Krastins' talk will focus on the 
events surrounding Latvian 
independence. and its results. 
Mandat \s schedulr.d to visit the 
country for an exchange program 
in November. 
He has visilcd Laryia before the 
So vie r coup tha i led to 
independence and said he e.peeled 
to find a change in the activities of 
!he people !here. 
"Lalvia was poised for changes 
before !he coop, and aflCC !he coup, 
things have been allowed to move 
fasacr," MandaI said. 
"When I go !here in November, I 
expect to sec less icons of Sovier 
leaders likc Lenin, and also Il ,e 
resull of higher inOation," MandaI 
said. 
Quis",berry said membership 
informati.on for the UNA·SI 
chapter will be available at the 
d inner, and students arc 
encouraged 10 apply. 
BOIh !he dinnet and !he I3lk will 
be open 10 the public. 
Adva nced reservations arc 
required for the dinner, and must 
be made before OcLl7 if 
Group to observe Businesswomens' Week £ 
By Sarah Anderson 
General Assignment Writer 
T he Carbonda le c ha ple r of 
Business and Profess ional Womcn 
will cc l cb r~He Nat iona l 
Businesswomcns' WCI.!k Ocl 21 to 
25 with :.1 dinner meeting al the 
Studcnt Center. 
Donna Spcith , chairwoman of 
the evc nt . !-aid the week is 
ccle brJ tcd to ca ll :.1 tl c ntio n to 
people who may nOI gCI rccog nizcrl 
e\'cry day. 
" T he week is he ld to 
ac know lcdge wo me n who 3rc 
active in their profcss ional fi cld 
and honor :10 e mpl oye r who is 
nomina ted a nd vo ted u 
members of the BPW," 
T he group will award the 
Employer of Ihe Year award and 
Ihe Woman of Ihe Year award al 
!he meeting Ocl. 21, and each day 
thc group will honor an indivirlual 
woman. 
The win 'lCrs of employer of the 
year and woman of the year will 
receive a plaque, and Ihe nmable 
womcn of the day will receive 
nowers and ccnir;C31cs. 
" TI1C winners are nominated by 
their peers. They ~re active in our 
organi1.;uion, in other community 
afrai rs ~md in their profess ions," 
Spei lh S<lid. 
The Ca rbondale Business and 
Professiona l Women 's g roup is 
comprisC'd of abou t 50 members, 
50 pe rccnt of whom are women 
involved with the Univers hy, 
Spei!h said. 
Only females, who arc al leasl 
hal;·time employees or a slUdenlS, 
can be members of !he group. 
The group promotes scholarships 
to fcwales going back to school 
an<l high school sludenlS, Speilh 
said. 
The organi1.ation is one of the 
la rges t business womens 
organization in the counlty. 
Study Abroad Fair '91 
October 23 
Student Center 
Oclober 17, 199 1 
Opportunities 
High School juniors. seniors Md prior service individuals who qualify may 
fill vacant positions in the Illinois Anny National Guard. Benefits incl ude: 
• 100% Tuition Paid Scholarships 
: ~ainN~~ ~I'b~ 
• Enlistment Ronuses 
• Student Loan Repayment Program 
IJ you arc between the ages o f 17·35 or have prior military service, th is is 
Fgr~!l~g~~i:;~~lS that you won' , wanlto pass up. 
Carbondale (618) 457·0552 
Carterville (618) 985·3578 
or 1·800·252·2972 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
IDEA#S 
CAN'T READ? CAN'T GRADUATE! 
Current School Board Policy Alows Graduation 
Even if a Student Can Barely Read a 
Newspaper or'Balance a Checkbook. 
• 
• H.S. Dlplo ••• Should ONLY 8e 
Given to Tho.e De.onstratlng 
.llelllutlle Education. • 
LCII1dlrinte has New Ideas: 
.. ,.----, 
October .1, !99 1 
Car insurance 
fraud schemer 
pleads g'Jilty 
CA~ I DEN. N.J. (UPI ) -
The admiued maslcrmind of 
New Jersey's largest CVCT auto 
insurance fraud sche mes 
pleaded guilty Wednesday to 
bilking 28 in sure rs ouL of 
nearly S750,000. 
Joseph Visco, 54, admitted 
to a Superior Court Judge 
Davi d Eynon in Ca mden 
County thaL he used police 
officers, msurance appraisers 
and claimants to pull off his 
ra::kctcc:ing operation in 1986 
and 1987. 
Among the insurnncc outfits 
cheated by Visco was ti1e 
st,te'S now defunct high-risk 
drivers pool , the Jo int 
Underwriting Authorily. 
Visco and 45 others were 
indicted in 1989 for taking'put 
in the fraud ring. So far. more 
lIlan 40 have r leaded guilty, 
the state Attorney General's 
Office. 
"11lC scope and brcadlll of 
lIlis insurance fraud operation 
was the largest.;:"er uncovcnxl 
in New Jersey," said Roben 
Winter, director of th~ Slate 
Division of Criminal Justice. 
Police Blotter 
James Tid wel l, 19. o f 220 
Boomer III . was arrested ~ I 2:4 1 
p.m. on Oct. 14 after he allegedly 
tried 10 scll a Slolen textbook wonh 
S50.70 back to th c Uni vers ity 
BooksLo re. 
The book allegcGiy was stolen 
from James Kline. 19, of Wright 
I1I. in the Trueblood snack bar 
betwccn 7 and 7:30 p.m. Oct. 13. 
Kline reported the loss to both 
bookstores in town, and "' , police 
were called when TIdwell allegcrUy 
tried to sell the book. 
TIdwell is schedulod to appear in 
coun on Oct. 31. 
Joy E. Reighard, 53, manager of 
1110 Travel LOOge aL 3000 E. Main 
St .. discovered S2,341 worth of 
furni ture missing from a hotel room 
lIlerc at 11 :50 p.m. Oct. 11. 
Daily Egyptian 
House debate begins 
on new anti-crime bill 
WASHINGTON (UPI ) - The 
House opened dcbme Wcdr,csday 
on an anti~crime bill that would ban 
the sale of 13 IYPCS of assault·style 
scm iautomaLic weapons, as well as 
expand use of the federal dea th 
penalty and limit death sentence 
appeals. 
Despi te the morc strict reforms 
proposed in the De mocra t-
sponsored measure, critics said it 
still is shan of administration goals, 
and would be less effective II1an lIle 
crime bill passed by the Senate in 
July willl administration backing. 
Gu n contro l opponents were 
expected to try Lo delet·, the 
provisions that would mdke it 
illegal for persons to own or sell 
several American-made assault-
style weapons. 
The Senate measure would ball 
nin..: Iypes of sc miau tomoalic 
wcapons, ao;; well a'i impose a fi ve-
day waiting period for the purcha'\e 
of a pistol. The House voted for the 
handgun wai ling period in f\.·l ay 
when it passed lIle so-cal led Brady 
Bill. 
Debate on IIlc bi ll got under way 
as news reports were received of 
the ma ss shoot ing murd ers in 
Killcen, Texas, which could bolster 
argumcms for lhe ban on assault-
style wC3JXlns. 
Speaking for the ban . Rep. 
Edward Feighan. D-Ohio, said. " I 
cannot for the life of me undCNtand 
why any member of t~i s body 
would rise in opposition to bal lOing 
13 of lhe most dangerous wcapons 
in America. " 
Sweetest Day 
Balloon 
sale 
$ 2.00 - $5.00 
Friday, October 18, 8-3 p.m. 
Pullium - Wham Breezeway 
presented by Student Nome Economics AssociaUon 
TUDENT 
ENTER 
I 
30th ANNIVERSARY CAKE 
Friday, Oct. 18, Noon - 2pm 
Student Center South Patio 
Free Cake and Live Rock'n'Ro!l from 
FOUR ON THE FLOOR 
~ Don't forget to enter to win two round-trip tickets to ~o.~~,~~.~:~~~:~~,:.~:stin;;! -- S!.udent Center . Winner will ~ announced .lllhe Second City Comedy Troupe show ... nThursday, Ot'. . 24 utthe Studen .. Center. Rc~lri(.'\.ions apply. Trip murtcs)' 1)f Thund.:rbird Trnwl. 
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Classified 
11536-3311 IlE; 
DIRECTORY 
For Sale: 
Au to 
Parts & Services 
Motorcycles 
Recreational Veh icles 
Bicycles 
Homes 
Mobile Homes 
Real Eslate 
Antiques 
Books 
Cameras 
Computers 
Electron ics 
Furniture 
Musical 
Pets & Supplies 
Sport ing Good~ 
r or Renl: 
ApdrlmCnl 
Houses 
Mobi l(: Homes 
Townhomes 
Duplexes 
I{ooms 
li.oommaLes 
Mobile Home lots 
Business Property 
Wa nled to Rent 
Sublease 
Ki des Needed 
R .den Needed 
Auction & Sales 
YiHr. Sa1(' Promo 
liu, iness Opportuni l :C':i 
"" ,scl.'ll;mcous 
Help Wanted lost ~ Employment Wanlcn Found Serv ices Offered r r('(' Entc rtamment Announcements ~~!~IFlED s~~~:~:m~~~:~lSING 
I ~:~;~~~a~;~~: I;e:~:~::n ~;~~ .. 2 days pdof 10 
publication 
Requirements: Al i i column cla~slflcd dlspla}' advertisements 
arc required to have <I 2.potnl borcl('f. 01her uOIdt'rs arc 
acceptable on la rGcl cc lunm WIdth.;. AbsolulcI\' no reverse 
adverl isemenls arc <lcccptil ule In cl;ls~di<.'d dIsplay. 
ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
(based on consecutive runlllng daR'S) MU'lnlu rn Acl Size: 
1 day ... .......... 80(': p CI lone, p t 'f d ay ) l·nes, 30 c haradCfs 
3 days .. ......... &4(': pCf Ime, pC! ria) per lme 
5 days ........... 56(': pC!" Ime. pef UilY 
10 d ays ........ .47 (': p C! Ime. p l." d'l)' Cupy Deadline: 
20 or mOle .... )9cz r er line, pcl day 1:) Noon, 1 day priOf 
to publicalion 
Visa/Mastercard acccplcd 
" . 
rop SAt [ .7 NIHAN PULSA., red, Hop', remov...t.Je reor hoIch low mi., 
5 ~. 55750. M Ulr we Coli 
I 
~:!!!~~~~~.~~~:~~rowered 5<19·1857 oher 5 00 p m 
5200 68<1·4503 01529-1770 .6 NONDA ACCO~D 2 dr 0 .. 10, 
' FR.1G1DA1RE D'!¥"P< ANI) WASHER, I ,.:!, ~ . p/"p/b ellc. tond. & ... ery elcon 
, ,Jcn Air ro~ .. Aw1e .. ~C micro·comp ~':6!1O. 5<19· 144401 529·4393. 
_/1,..Jdr&p:1nler 5.£ , ' 4217. 85N1SSAN2OO5X, ~tufbO .... hile, 
I~·~~~' c/M;;~A'~I'~ '0~;.~~",,~1 I =~ty~;~~~~,~~~~f !~1~~' . ·w';-:-x.w~~r""·~" ...... z,.. ... 1'w>/'v>-!*'«11 .5 10YOTA ellleA G1 • 
• S HISSAN M&xIMA lu.ury, c.",e. 5 ., ... • ", / f. c .... 
4 ..... , 5 .... pr _ • ..e, ow .. '1 . .... PM. :1:5 .. ,.. eac • 
• / e • ..... crvl_. p., pII, PM. c_"d •• $.3995. !49 ~3660. 
P-" , ,I. de •• , e.~. c... . 84 TOYOT:.. CAMII:Y oulo eJ<cellenl 
$49.5..,. '49 ·~6.~ condition, S3 .385 OSO 457·6964. 
'89 HONDA ACCORD OX, Plo i1?,0/c , 82 HONDA ACCor.O 2 dr , H!<:bCs ~8700 . c989:8~~:S~O mi. w~lelOll! I ~~tj~"; 356:1:' S29~;6~~eliJ,[e 
'87 NISSAN 5ENt RA. ".dr, 51Pd, oml / 81 CHEW CAPRICE Clouie. V·6, ~ ~,~5080~5~~696~ condo !:;: ~Co~ ~9~6~66 ::~" . 00 1 
'85 TRANS A."~, T '~n, new lir~ ond 1991 H'(ljNDAI SONADA GlS, :6, I ~~~~96s~~j~_SJ900. I ~~~r;:~ioSl 'I .~Uot 5~.1858o ry 
~~~~/,S!.~t:.,~NS~~ ,",og;:'" 4 r 1987 lROC 43 n , A mi burgundy', I 
(0IlS29-4398 ~:9~ t~I'k~ ~~98'i7~l<e- cone 
~2d!:~~:r~~l i2:5&)' low mil. , 1985 HONDA 4WD CIViC H/b~ i 
!:.F~=drd52~2£bm :57:9~~e , I ;~7niJ8~~~~~~~ Coli I 
'81 V\v JmA A JIo, oir, om/ lm cou, 1984COP.0IlA 1£, olcl,.0nllm. co~~ 1 
~&;~nse:9.7i)5 r299su'C'ono~'-J~;t ~!i~dlilon 
~n~?~o~~~~N~~/~~~d~: I ...,,==-----...... r~lioblc. S!lSOobO coli .157·5062 ~L~/(' 
89 HONOt> ':'C(09.D LXI 2c!' epe I 'lS I IMPORT rARTS t~f~,c~~~;, ~Ii ~}"l50 s"i9.tl)$Y The '"re/sn Pdrts UPeJB 
72 CHEVY E~Ct.t_"NO 3'i0 V8 I ;04 S. ' ''ArIon 
~9jOlic. 0". g->Od cone{ SBOO 549- .... "'S;,;Z;;.9-..;I.;:,644.:.;.,·_C,-.;;""'= n;;:d;;;. ';:,C-.! 
Huff's 
Radiator & Auto Center 
Complele Auto 
Repair Cenler 
Radiator & Heatr,r Sales 
ASE certified tecr. n i~iGlnsl 
Serving S. Illinois 
for over 20 years! 
Call 529-1711 
Low prices on 
new & used T. V's, 
V.C.R.'s & '>tereos. 
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TOYOTA REPAIR, ALSO many u~ed 
~.:.e 524.2~02: GoIor Aulomohve, 
OOAUTY useD nRES on wle. ) lol1ing 
SID/ each, aU ,ole •. Mutdole 70. 
Abo, In-por1 Cal r/lXli, • .015]·6964. 
STEVE THE CAR DR MObile mochanic. 
He mu~ei ho.,,~ (oft •. 5<19· 2491. All 
repoir'warrOnf~ . 
'88 YAMAHA SCcx:>TER. '83 550cc 
NIGHTHAWK, '78 .OOcc Suzu~i . 
Great JwJpe. Col 684 ·5680, leave 
-"""" ~~A E~E~isr:~f::d;lion. 
457 .AldoI 457.3568. 
'87 GOlD Y-'MAHA 180 Sader, eJt· 
cellen, ton<!ilion . \ow mi\m., 
5950. 536·6711 
e A' INTERCEPTO R SOD. Run) & iDOh 
~eJ;, ,":Od.5~J~57fs~~ 1CI1 by 
1980 KAWASAKI 250 ltD. Greol 
condition, new lire). new choin. 65 
""9 . SSOO Call Dove 985-8263. 
87 HONDA ELITE 5 , red, -«en, ly 
ruood $.100 457·7353. 
R~cr~~.'.~o~i~!5D 
1978 VW ColTlJlCf W)lid 5700 lirm. 
~~: l~IP 4~~'P~*~t!~~~ 
BiCY~ 
MINQURA WIND TRAINER . 520, teat 
b; ~.c fot~ byGtabcr 510, boc:lqxJck 
~Ic,nallrome 510. 5 .. 9-0434 
(,OAlf- VERY NICE 2 beI,m. I mi. N., 
~29.58~ ~=~:::;:; 529.~il~ bldg. 
ofler 5. S2B5 
2 BDRMS; UV, KR , bo,h, fum, neor 
co~u,. Falf and Spring 5280/ mo. 
Summer ~170/mo. 529·4217. 
FOR RfNT-EFF. and 2 bdfm. ~, cb.e 
10 S.l.U. Fum. EIf·S 165 12 bdrTn. $540 
wfMc.h inc!. utililies). Coil .457-8896. 
Daily <;~yptian 
GOVERNMENT JOBS $ 16 , .. 12 · 
$59,9J2I1" Now hiring . Your OI"ea. 
Coil 1" 805-687·6000. "". R·950' 
forlislings . 
LAW ENfORC EMENT JOSS . 
$ 17,5" 2·586,682/1'. Police, sheri". 
Slat. Patrol, Correctional Officeu. 
CpU BIRDS 962.8000 fad K.950j 
LAW ENfORCEM ENT JOBS . 
~~,~t~;r'!:i~~(bffi:~~oIISheriff, 
111805962·8000 fA. K·9501 
Femo!e Yol u ~.le. fJ ne. d. d lor 
cho\eilcml/irc-..n reW!OJc:h. Col VoIhso 
or Sara at 4!.J·519J. 
EASY WCilK"'."'EX"'CE<;Uf"'NT=payl=--
t:..~oo"*S8~~~ loll 
..... •• lp. l • •••••• 1 .. 
... 1 ...... ........ WII pey • 
...... c.tIS4.·~ ... . 
PARLOUS ru-.u... Earn 
S, ,2oo/in t wt Frol. Soro. dub., 
ANYONE. No inveslmen. 1 (800) 
348=8046 anyfjma. 
WANTED PAGUAIS PIllA. Deivefy 
drivers, q::.py in person. 
AVTOS PAINTED. QUALITY work . 
Recnonoble ratei. Work guaronleed. 
~=:.~C:if;).~S2S~" 2J yrs . 
FlAl BOARDING Fa!: IioDes, with 
posture, (011 Before 90.m. 529·4770. 
STEREO SAlfS & INSTAI..l.ATIClI'-<I, COl" 
=J;.~.lI~~:'m~~rT.~ 
lowers . Raul. I J EOJI Carlervill. · 
(aero" Coo-Coo's)9a5-8i 83. 
fEEUNG OVERV\fHElMEb¥ 
Need~ehel~ 
.... ~.".Ip ... - .. 
'fleCializ.e, in arganiz.ation of the home 
and offi.::e. cleaning. moinWlnonc:e. and 
morel! &cellenl relerenclH. 529·4849. 
IWO BRQIREAS lAWN ServIce . 
Mowing, raking. & min« Iondw:aping. 
pointing_ Dependable, 549·7691. 
COMPlfTt: REPAlIi ON TV's sSereol, 
(0 players, and VCR's. TV rmr $25 
e;rr=:.sRu~C1Rm!:t:Sd9.0~.and 
~~~r.~D~:C5~~l' n ... 
549·J512. 
RESUMESI RESUMES! RESUMESI 20 
~58. experience. ~ for Ron "51· 
W RIT ING EDIlING , lYP~ ~ln:~'!R~~~~~sru tDO~ I 
UPHOLSTERY WORK.Car & Iradar 
seah .boa ls & choirs . Free 
eslimole!o.549·SA55. 
lEGAL SElivICES: OivOtlCES hom 
5250. DLA ~inl oHeme) from S275. 
Car occident!., ptn:onal injurie!o, ~I 
inilrurnents (gMeroi ~i(el. RObe.'i S 
feli _, Atlorney at lew. 457·6545. 
AUSTR.AlJAN STt.K>ENTS·We en on 
Amlricon prcIeuional goIl .. 
monogtmeft firm planning to 
.,..,nclto .q,on, .Audrola & the fOf" 
Ea.I . W.cn~nglorotPf...d~ 
1
_ and ...... ,....-..I 
lIXInIocb in .... ~. f)'DU~ 
I~ Of coriacb, )'DU con 
i_~_CoII.8O(). 
Im .37M ....... ; ......... 
WANltLl JUNK CAWS, lruds & VON. 
fair price, ca~. No Wheel. required. 
8J3 ·512". 
Sit" WI'IEE CII1515 
I'lIfGI'I"I'ICf Cfl'lTfII 
·free Presn..cy Test;"! 
-Confiderilial Assistance 
549-2794 
215 W. MaIn 
Dally Egyptian 
Classifteds ••• 
A Bright Ideal 
call 536-3311 
Oclobcr 17, 1991 
or 
announce that 
special occasion 
with a 
Smile Ad! 
Call 536·3311 
for more info. 
Happy 21 st 
Birthday 
RAMONSKY!! 
Happy 
Birthday 
Ji:rnl 
you are 
feeling better. 
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Doonesbury 
uorSfAa lT, 
/!liKE. 'tOI/1'.'3 
NIlT MAK/N6 IT 
INAlJYlfl?TISIN6, 
lillllOTIrlAKJN6 
,..., rrsaTIUIllUD 
... _-
''''''-1 =" :;~:;=i=-=~ ... 
SINGLE SlICES by Peter Kohlsaat 
1. ~.w 'I~~ I\t.t-I ~ bdi"e, 
~ .. n ",t 1\Ie .. ·r< s\;11 t.t, . 
• •• \>11 ... t ~e,.- ;t ~, ht 
~tof "he. n. I.(t c.q~e. 
J 
WhIIl going out with • ~ woman CIt! 
dotor)'OU. 
Calvin and Hobbes 
Today's Puzzle 
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8OWittWI: pnll. 
61 ProW.:I1tI 
.,...., 
63 HoIow Item 
60t Jubillnttime 65c.u., • .g. 
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-
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-,-... 
'Whet',for 
-
8T8kftctwge 
10 He/p., hOme 
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1J Fr. c:ity 
21 Cavill, 
25 Au1hor Anai: 
26 Apt. CCIMUILInt 
27 Dam.ge 
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...... 
34 H . ..... nOf 
....-
35 GoOowrlIO 
do'''' 37 Studying 
...... ,. ... 
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42 Gr ..... •• 
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52~tI ~green 
53 "lfl --king .. : ' 
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~ 
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29 c.rmeIitn e.g. 
3O Scratct.cl0Ul 
31 Aull . ... 
,,""" 
56 Stfeet<Or ...... 
..... 
L. . Today 5 puzzle answers are on page 14 
by Garry Trudeau 
WALT DISNEY WORLD 
COllEGE PROGRAM 
Walt Disney World Co. representatives will 
present an information session on the Walt Disney 
World College Program on Thursday, October 24, 
7:00 pm at Lawson Hall, Room 141. Attendance at 
this presentation is required to interview for the 
SPRING '92 COLLEGE PROGRAM. Interviews will 
be held on Friday, October 25 at 8:30 'am in the 
Placement Center. All majors are encouraged to 
attend. 
Contact: 
Phone: 
Placement Center 
453·2391 
An Equal Opponunil)! Emplop::r 
Student Center, Firs t Floor 
rr 
Sweetest Day . 
October 19 
Cakes & Giant Cookies personalized 
at no extra charge. 
Orders may be placed at the Bakery or by 
calling 453-2p1 6 
Allow one day's notice for all personalized items. 
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FANS, from Page 16 MORRIS, from Page 16 
junior center Ashraf Amaya. as 
well as the addi tion of freshman 
M arcus Timmons pro vi de a 
nucleus that made the Salukis the 
preseason fav ·Qri lc to w in th e 
Missouri Volle),. 
" We afC going (0 have a vcry 
good oasketball team this year." 
Herrin said. " Il's going 10 be a fun 
l ime for everybody. We hop~ 10 
have a rewarding season." 
Thr imrasquad game marked the 
unveiling of 1immons. He put on a 
show winning th e slam dunk 
contCSt with a crowd pleas ing 360· 
degree aerial t\l,~S I before slamming 
the ball through the neL 
111e 6·foot 8·inch forward led the 
SCOII County Central High School 
learn to four straight Slate cham -
pionships, two undefeated seasons 
and a 130·3 record. Timmons was 
voted Mr. Basketball and Mr. Show 
Me b )' the Mi ssouri Basketba ll 
SPIKERS, 
from Page 16-
Southwes t Mi ssouri . Illinoi s 
State and Wichita Slate were 
picked to fini sh second. third and 
fourth respecti ve l y. Wcstern 
Illino is, Ind iana Slale. Eastern 
Illin ois. Bradle), and Drak e 
rounded out the poll. 
Things haven't changed much in 
nine wcck."I. 
Entering Gateway play, IlIino!s 
State and Wichita Slate post 12-6 
rccords and Western Illinois has a 
7-7 mark. 
The only significant dispar.1ge-
men! was SMSU. which began I.hc 
",-, son 8- I O. 
Northern Iowa, 10-6, returns four 
SlaftCrs from a team that was 9-0 in 
leag ue pia)' and 28·5 overa ll in 
1990. 
Panther hC<ld cooch lradge Arabi-
Fard said cver y tcam in thc 
Gateway can win the tilic . j'Jst as 
evcry tcam is bc<.tLablr. 
·'The bOllom-ranked fe ';UlI S arc 
much improved since l:1s1 yC.1r. 
whi le the highcr rankcd teams are 
110l doing a~ well ," hc said . 
. ') think the rcal test wi ll come 
when we play Illinois Slatc Oct. 25. 
TImt will let us know our chances if 
we bent the strongest team in thc 
Gatcway." 
Arab i- Fard sa id SIUC has a 
defini tc shol at on~ of the top four 
(.;onfcrcncc Spall). 
As well as reta ining liflh place in 
the standings, many S:.l1ukis rank in 
the Gatcwa y for ind iv idu al 
performances. 
Scni or out si de hillcr L or i 
Simpson Jc~lds thc con ference in 
digs wiih 275 and is fifth in hitung 
pcrccnwge with .262. 
Jun ior midd le blocka Dana 
Oldcn is rankcd 'a. 1 in hitung 
pcrccnlage at .280 and is fifth in 
individual block avcrage with 1,36 
a gamc. 
'enior SCller Martha Fim habcr 
leads the Gatc\vay in assists \Il ith 
93R, and sophomore OLllside hi tler 
Jodi M iller rJnks fi flll in digs wiLh 
273-
Firnhabcr s:.l id this is the pan of 
lh~ season where w ins arc the 1II0st 
imp0 r1:lIll. 
·'Wl ' need wi ns 10 place in the 
l"tmfl·rmcc,'· f-irnhabcr said. 
" \\'~ ar\.! cX<.: il ('d to beg i n the 
'C'~lsnn and pl<iy somc more games 
:11 hOIl1"."· 
Puzzle Answers 
CoachcsAssociauon in 199 1. 
"There is nOI much that Marcus 
TImmons cannol do,'· Herrin said. 
"He is very unselfish so he wi ll 
pass the ba ll. That unsclfishness 
wears ofT on other people and that 
is vcry good for <:1 b..'l.c;kctball lC<:lm."· 
Amaya also rcce i ved a big 
ovation fl 1 the c rowd at hi s 
introductk . me fan favoritc was 
second on thc team in scoring last 
season wi th 491 noints. He was 
picked as the presc.1SOn Conference 
Pla)'er of the Year by the MVC. 
Saluki Legends game. in which 26 
former hoopslers returned to the 
A rcn:l fl oor fo r a 'lO-min u te 
contcst. 
Charli e "Chico'· Vaughn , who 
pla)'ed for the Salukis from 1959· 
61. sa id he is glad 10 have the 
opportunllY to return to SIUC and 
kick ofT the basketball season. 
"!t 's fun to come back and sec 
the old sc hool and the new 
students." Vaughn said. "A lot of 
lhcm ncver heard of mc and those 
who have only read about me. les 
an honor to come back and be a 
pan of getting the season rolling:' 
20·game winner SCOII Erickson. 
Morris was the only StaJ1CT 10 
win a game in the league series, 
w hich the Twins won on the 
strength of clutch hits and their I "",,,,,,,~,....,. 000 
It wi ll be th e third World 
Series stan o f Morris' career. 
He was 2'{) against San Diego 
in 1984 when the right-hander 
pitched for the Detroit Tigers. 
the onl y ot her major leaguc 
team for which he has pitched. 
In two appearances in the 
1984 World Series Morris was 
ste1Jar, allowing four earned 
runs in 18' innings and striking 
out 13. 
"Ashraf is vcr)' deserving of the 
preseason honor," Hcrrin said. "But 
we as a team arc a preseason p ick 
lOa, and I think th at is more 
c:\ciung to Ashraf Ihan individual 
honors. We are go in g to g ivc 
Ashrdf the freedom to movc frecly 
around the noor and he' ll gel to 
more things." 
Herrin said thc cvening served to 
give a good timc to the fans and to 
the players before the hard work of 
preparing for the season begins. 
T-BIRDS 
Fcstivi ti es a lso included the 
" It's a fun night and the players 
have a good time:' Herrin sa id . 
',\Vhat 's even mOTC is you can sec 
our that our fans really enjo)'ed ic" 
;?'" SE!ason,inn ripe tomaloes . fresh 
onions, rich sour cream, served 
s,eaming on pita bread. 
,,-~.~l ~ 
Moun: · 
12·12"",., 
11·1M."" 
11·" ..... 
457-0303/0304 516 S . illinois C.,·bolnd"t. 
UNLlMIT[f.9) BOWLING & DRINKS· 
Every Thursday 
1$7.00 Per Personl 
'Restrictions may apply 
SPORTS CENTER BOWL 
: . I • , ,I' .' " 
Sign up 
NOW! 
Fei-In Martial Art Class 
Mon/Wed, Oct. 16 - Nov. 25, 6-8 pm 
Fei-In is a Kung-Fu style of exercise that improves your overall 
hea lth and leads to increased longevity. Fei-In can also be used 
in situations requiring self-defense techniques. Registration 
and fee pre·payment are required at the SRC Information 
Center by Octohf!r 21. Call 536·553 1 for details. 
75¢ Long Island Iced Tea 
75¢ Jose Cuervo shots 
35¢ Keystone Light Cans $ NO COVER 
Supre 
and all other tanning accelerators 
on Sale for $6.00 
---------------------, 
-Super Saver Special I 
I 200 Minutes of Tanning I 
110 Visits For Only (offer expires Nov.1SH 
I $ I I 29.99 I L __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~ 
FOR THE ULTIMATE TANNING EXPERIENCE 
. . t · ' . ; . . 
Tai Chi Chaun 
Fridays, Oct. 18 - Dec. 6, 5-6 p.m. 
Try this gentle Chinese exercise that won't wear you out! Tai Chi 
can help to alleviate depression, aid in weight control, and improve 
your overall well·being and peace of mind. Advance registration 
and instructional fee pre-payment are required at the SRC Info Desk 
by Octohf!r 25. Call 536-553 7 for details. 
Lifeguarding Instruction 
Mon/Wed, Oct. 21 - Nov. 27, 6-9 pm 
To be eligible to participate, you must be able to swim 500 yds .• 
surface dive 9 ft. and recover" brick from the pool bollom, swim 
underwater 75 yds, and tread water for one minute. Advance 
registration and in"ructional fee pre-payment are required at the 
Rec Center Info Desk by October 21st. Call 536-553 7 for details. 
e !ntrC:EllUrzll ~ Recreational Sports 536-5531 
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Ziegler: NHL still successful 
despite dispute on contract 
"ITS TIME FOR DOMINO'S PIZZA" 
g 549 .. 3030 ~ 
PHILADELPL~IA (UPI) -
TIlCre is no collectivc bargaining 
agreement, a s topgap tc levision 
cOntract and the NHL': gl c;!! -:~ ~ 
t.alcm since Mario Lemieux is still 
in juniors, but league fl residcOl 
John Ziegler contcnds a ll is well in 
the league's 75th sc.'l~n. 
" We're a vc ry success ful 
league," Ziegler said at a luncheon 
annou ncing plans for the NHL's 
43rd annual All-Star Game. sched-
uled to be played Jan. 18 at the 
Spectrum. 
The NHL did not agree to a tele-
vision deal for the 1991 ·92 SC<!son 
until opening day, when it 
reluctantJy signed a one·ycar deal 
wi th SponsChannel American. 
Talks with ES PN broke down 
when the network sOiJg h~ 
exclus iv ity on Friday OIg ht 
broadcasts and the parties never 
were able to reach a compromise. 
" From a broadcast standpoinl, 
we believe we have a very sound 
position," Ziegler said. " Thc fact 
that we're not on a major nctwork 
is not the negmivc to us it seems to 
be to others," 
In 1988. the league sacrificed 
nali(lnal coverage on ESPN three 
years ag'> to si!:,rn a more lucrative 
Ihree-year, S17 million deal with 
Spori.sChanncl. which since has 
fai:cd to reach the number of 
homes prom iscd to the league. 
The league's players also 3rc 
playing without a coll ec tive 
bargaining ag reement after talks 
broke dow n shortl y before the 
season began. High on ~~e list of 
unresolved issues is free agency. 
The players suffened a blow to 
their freedom of movement in 
September when an arbitrator 
awarded 51. Louis dcfcnscro.1n 
SCOll Stevens to New Jersey :.IS 
compensation for the Blues ' 
signing of Brendan Shanahan. 
Stevens had signed a frcc-agent 
deal with S:. Louis just a year ago. 
" We're continuing to try and 
bargain in good faith, but we ' re 
still apart." Ziegler sa id . "The 
players have asked for a recess to 
review their pos ition . But the 
longer we wait , the longer both 
sides will suffer." 
Ziegler made hi s comments 
Tucsday whilc a nnounc ing 
Philadelphia R yers legend Bobby 
C larke and former Calgary star 
La nn y McDonald as ho no ra ry 
captains for the All-Star Game. 
Clarke, who was shunned in t11e 
fi rst round of the 1969 draft be-
cause of diabetes. played 15 years 
with Flyers and was Ille club's 
general manager for ~ I X seasons. 
Hc is the club's all -lime leading 
scorer with 1.210poinlS. 
Last year. Clan:e r.ccame general 
manager of the Minncsota North 
SlafS and pul together a team that 
went all the way to the Stanley Cup 
finals beforc being eliminated by 
Piusburgh. 
McDonald played 16 seasons in 
the NHL for three teams-Toronto. 
Colorado and Calgary. He was a 
four-time All-Star and a member of 
the Flames' Stanky Clip 
championship team in 1989. 
The All -Star Game wi ll be 
making its second appearance in 
Philadelphia. The last time the 
game was played at the Spectrum 
was in 1976, when the Wales 
Conference won. 
"Thursday" Special - $5.00 
Get a delicious medium pepperoni 
and double cheese for ONLY $5.00 
No Substitutions & No Limit 
APPEAL IS HOW YOU FEEL NOT 
ONLY HOW YOU LOOK TIP 
PEAK PERFORMANCE SERIES 
~ "~~-~'l ~ ~N~l~ 
Tor F-To keep myself motivated, I should keep a 
picture of my ''FAT SELF'on the refrigerator ... 
NETTERS, from Page 16---
FALSE-You are most likely to make positive 
changes if you have a positive, rather than a 
negative image of yourself. 
J oin us for a discussion and slide show of 
sexuality and body image by attending: provide good competition as well. 
There are no walk·overs in the 
tournamenl. 
"The tournament wi nner will 
dcrx;nd on whether one player is on 
more than another. " 
Auld sa id the Huskies have a lot 
o f depth . "nd pla),ing Ball SlOte 
will give the Salukis an idea of how 
they wil.! compete against them in 
the spring. Sl. Ambrose also has 
0.: some strong girls a t the top of iLS 
lineup, she said. 
In singles competition. junior 
Wend), Varnum. 5-8. will play in 
Flight I. sen ior Lori Edw.m1s. 8-6. 
will play in Flight 2, sophomore 
Lccs:! Joseph, who is 64 and \\lao; 
Flight 3 consolation winner in the 
Gateway Invitational . will play in 
Flight 3. freshman Ircna Feafan-
ova. who is 9-4 and was Right 4 
consolation winner in the Invite, 
will play Right 4 and junior Karen 
Wasser. 5-7. will pla§ Rigi'! 5. 
Sophomore Wendy Anderson, 
who has a record of 10-4 and was 
Flight 6 consolation winner in the 
Gateway Invitational , sophomore 
Anna Tsui, who is 4· 1 and was 
Flight 7 runner·up in the Invite. and 
frcsiJman Breton O·Nei li. who is 3-
5, round out the roster, 
Junior Lori Gallagher. who was 
injured all season with a frnctuned 
wrist. played doubles in the 
Gateway tournament last weekend, 
but Auld sa id Gallagher will not 
play in the finaltoumey. 
Auld said Gallaghcr s till has 
liP IN 
liP OUT! 
Eat fast at last! And eat hearty too! Vis it 
Zipps for the world's greatest 99tl burger, 
crispy fries , 
terrific chili and 
Coke' • 
Zipps. Yo 
galla love it! 
709 S. ILLINOIS 
problems With her wrisl She was 
not serving strongly. and she only 
could return the ball four times 
before her wrist hun. Auld said it 
was nOl worth the risk to play her. 
"APPEAL IS HOW YOU FEEL NOT 
ONLY HOW YOU LOOK" 
Joseph and Edwards. who have a 
7-5 record. will play in Flight I 
doubles. Varnum and Tsui. 4-3. will 
play Flight 2. Feofanova and 
Wasser. 10-3. will play Flight 3. 
and Anderson and O ' Nciil, 2·2, 
will play R ight 4. 
Monday, October 21 
7:00p.m.-8:3Op.m. 
Upstairs Lounge. Student Recreation Center 
Co.sponsored by the Office oflntramural·RecreaLional Sports 
Joseph and Edwards were the 
No. 1 doubles runners-up in the 
Gateway Invitational , and 
Feofanova and Wasser were the 
No.3 doubles runners-up. 
For more infonnation \"\  Health Pro ... 
contact the Student c;.J:F yo/' ~ s.'~ 'I';""')) 
Health Program ,.. ., 
Wellness Center at 
536-4441. 
The team will stan play Friday in 
Dekalb. and the tournament 
concludes Sunday. 
P . __ . . Hi hway 51 South CI ~.. e t ng (Sou~ of Amold's Market) 
1.1' \.:!!!lI1tfIJ 549-0365 
... CHINESE RESTAURANT or 
Come.nct 'tT)' one of New York's finest chefs 529-1635 
* Sweetest Day Week Specials. 
1(lIIlclDdll llllroO & choice of IOUp 
"lit bier _ sweetest lay Sat. Oct., 
I. DUGOI MEETS PHOEI.X SS. 
2. LOfER SIRIMP COMBINA'ION '10. tiD 
EE.~ ~ ~. ~ - Checks Accepted -
STUDENTS 
ATHLETlC PASS HOLDERS MAY GET SEASON BASKETBALL TICKETS 
BEGINNING MONDAY, OCTOBER 21 USING THE SCI-lED LE PRIN TED 
BELOW. STUDENTS WHO DO TOT HAVE AN ATHLETIC PASS MAY BUY 
ONE, BUT WILL HAVE TO WAIT UNTIL THEIR PASS NUMBER COMES UP 
FOR GETTING TICKETS. 
Oct. 21 1-100 9:00-12:00 101-200 1:00-4:00 
Oct 22 201-300 9:00-12:00 301-400 1:00-4:00 
Oct 23 401-500 9:00-12:00 501-600 1:00-4:00 
Oct 24 601-700 9:00-12:00 701-800 1:00-4:0~ 
Oct 25 801-900 9:00-12:00 901-1000 1:00-4:00 
Oct 28 1001-1100 9:00-12:00 1101+ anytime after this 
Students must have their valid 1.0. and athletic pass with them when 
getting tickets. 
Students who miss their allotted time may select at any time afterwards but 
WILL NOT RECEIVE LINE PRIORITY! 
TICKETS ON SALE AT ATHLETIC TICKET OFFICE 
:~·~·:;;::;:::.::::)f;:·;':;:;:::::;~:;!;:;.:~:::;::·;:·K;~;:::::;~.::.~;;.; :;:;:; . ;.;~~:;::);;;;::;:{~:::.\;: ;::::::::;:;:;:;:::~:~::W·;·:·;~::~·:':::\:;:;:;::~X';·.:.;.~.:,,::.::,.::::. : .• ::::::: :::: .:.,~.::;:,:.:.; 
